r \^

GOODS.

<

r.havmf juit re turn** (rota
h and Philadelphia M«r» and splendid assortment of
bargains, fond the public
il and »»»mlnn hit stock.—
cemkry to particularise, n»
iprltt* every, article cop*
lire retail ttlorr. At his .

XXVI.

»

r •- -

•

f wo po3VT)/iH8

"

_

Lt The Charloatown • Apothecary
Store,
, . „ - . „

*. Sox Kaiiini ,

"^^fefe*

rtmtnl of Confetflonary,
do.
Gardtn Sftdt,
[ do.
Medicine*,
fShifft, Booht Stationary,
'-, JUoofti, aitorled.
,""

CharleatotuA .iciutcin

the lubMrlb'er will receive
>niro nnn\vM>

' >

•™

i j

UTHrTBEnil
|D, immediately,-a large qiiahrthe following kinds of Tim- '

i-tyr. Curkd and Su

-—•

public, that in ronsnpieiicu of lire'rc-

tlgnatioh of the Hov. Mr. Jones, In lib favor,
Ke hw been appoiutod Principal of this lh«t>
tufwn.
eoanr of Initruetlaii ;win
tho Latin, Greek, French'and English languages, History,
torv, Brtllos-Lottres,
•ad the, use of the Globes. Mathematics, and
the; usual branches of a liberal education.
to a'wuming tlio res] sibittkies of thlssltu,l6« subscriber' i leave tbiitate, that

1

id Locu*t.
m this description, the CASH.
ice nccording to length und .,
B*ITCUL whffii df li^yn^A at

place the institution on a respectable and permanent footing—that Ills attention, Industry
and euergy will becicluslvely directed to this
object. Parents and guardians, who wish to
patronize thU seminary, may therefore re«i
iins wilLbe spared, to-merit

. KeHryTW^
, j tops cut off about three feet
• An additional price will Im
bod root ends, if dug up

March 14,1833.

P

ATRONIZED by some nf the most ro•pecuble citizens of Harpers-Ferry, the
subscriber (Into a professor Inane of the lirst
colleges ia the Union) Wishes to inform parents and guardian), desirous of having their
children, or those under their charge, dare*
that lie intcnrtu,
orly edi
eicnt nnmlicr of subscribors shall
hare been collected, to open a Seminary in
which all (be" most useful and important

i, fco. can be furnished-to o ill
oi.
•- '
PH L. SMITH, Sole .Igent
for Joufh L. Smith If Cf.

BJZ
u this day viewed an cslray
> In, llnni-r Smith at llii'

"

lil, left hind foot]
Irouqd, ab*ut!6l
th saddle marks.ii
I; and we do appraise I he
a of seventy-five dollars.
ler our hands this 25th day, of
_ftAMnEU STONE.
JOHNLITTLE,
JOHN F. SMITH".
•IM4

' the above described; cstrny
j, come and prove property i pay
> her away.
--—•—:—^^
HENRY
flarcn 28,1833.—3i

JSTHAJT.

.',.:

[from the subscriber, living near
..Loudoun county, Va., o n « ,
Ih M arch, a bright bay bloodI three-br-Tour yean old, about •
tolerably long tail, small star
B, shod all round, walks afld
pe was list ,se«n In the neigh- era-Ferry, making her way,
irg, from whence she WM
ht. A liberal reward will bo
|livcry to tho subscriber, or to.
larpcrs-fcrry.
.- '
—-JCWHUA PBBEYv

the J»wWlc.

erlber takes great pleasure in
his best thanks to his- many
stonier.i, for the patronage ha
oceivcd an a merchant, and at
rbegs leave to inform them -that
Mr. KAMI n. H. ROKKKDAVRII
lip with bun. . This style of the
in. CI.BVBIAN&& Co.,-who soeo of favors that hove been
i public's obedient servant,
;WM.
CLEVELAND. ,

C.IRM9.
, - attention of tho public to
Ic of OOODS< which ii large
.cd; particularly our Clotlis,
.. Satinets, aro worthy of at•ny will be told' ancommonly
tWM.

,.,.

> indebted to us lire informed
r notes and accounts urc plan il
Andrew Kennedy, Esq.- They
I to call upon him and diicharfje
> WM. N. RIDDLE fc CO.,
n, Jan. 34, 1633.
—_
-, <r,-^—_

toitn •S.tetdemy.
criber rt-ipeetfuliy iiifornii lh«
bat in t'oiiseqUetieo of Ibo r<lie Rev. llr. Jones, in his. favor,
linted I'rincipal of Uils Jnsli-

..;•"*" ••-••••.••

A

of instruclion will comprise
rek, French and English Ian-,":
Bvlles-Leltres, Geography
Ulobea; Malhematlcs, and
hc» of a liberal education.
(ther«*fwnsibilHie«i,flhisslta.
kriber begs leave to slate, that
[concerned, he will endeavor jit 7
Itulii-n on a MM|*otable and jx'i k
—that his attention, iniliutry
I beumclunively directed to this
IU and guardians, Who wish to
|scuiinitry, ifiny ybemfure rcr)
i paint will lie spiircd to nicru
i and support.
•"HJUiEB,

tenders lit*
to bin numeEMAINING in the Poat Office at Shep- rous frlbmU and custoniors for the liberal pa:
liordstown,.|st April, 1833.
e him received as » merchant, hnd;
(itvuvirt) in iilfuniiiiiR tin! |uibli'
A B
altcn into c*0'paTlncnhip Mcfl<irs.
AiMy
'' >S'noi'^ratt.~
'
J' /m /*i(:viiuini<n< and >
'J'.
James Aller
Milton Musgrovo
Maria Uambart Mrs ElizalKitli Milter The style of the firm will bo.Jofnti*ii I..
SKI.I.
U
Co.,
who
liupc,
by
strict
rdtonliuii
t<i
John A Uycr*^.:
Chrislopher MettlerMary E Ba/dcn
Mrs Maria Meddler business,, to m»rit o,contihilttpcD.tf that patronage- heretofore bestowed ntr
Swearlngen Butt
John Miller
JOSKP1I I.. RUSSELL.
James Burr,' sr '
Mary Lino
March 31, 1833.
Eliza Mcndenall
Henry Boleler
John Mc.Mah.ea
Nancy Hanks
JTc.
O I*'
- C
Mary Omlrrdunk
HAyE_ on hand, anil Intend
Henr
; John Porter ~.~•.-.--•
general assortment of
Isaac N Carter
Washington Colcman Rev James Reid
every description, -till
Isaac Dust
able for this neighborhood,
John Rulhurford
warranted, such, n's Bar-shcnr, McCormick
Simon Divire
Drussilla Ray
Wm S Dcayer
dbublo shovel and single shovel Ploughs.
Win Rogau
Sandy Driicoll
••;- ;_ ,;.. , . T . ALsa^,._,-__!_-...
John Ronomous
Ju-il received n large afjortment of Sloney
Morris Daughcrty.'g Zepheuiah Heed
P. i»..-. —,—„- aasasr"'-'"'*''-'^"™"'^"
<" " *'
Robert D.Evanr
Henry I, Saundors .., which I.will sulllaw.for.cash.
Shepherd VE
Michael Snigraro,,. ,,_. . All kindx.of Brass,CaM.ings;,(|QRe,!.as.,usiwl
at my old stand.
.
<
.
John BuUcr
THOMAS
RAWLINS.Addiaon Fowler
Samuel
Show
'
Cbarlcstown, March 7, 1833._Lydia Summers
Peter Fisher1
Patrick I-'lynn
John Shane r .'
Seth B. Foster
_ Catharine Bugart
Hen»y Fnutlisr~"~ .
John J Sayn
Ucorgo 1'ream '*•'.
Solomon Stnlcy
Patrick 8pcucu r
.'•»'.• :H
Jacob Shaiier
Tliomag A Gardner
Joseph Gray
Michael Show
John'-Gonder
Philip Sheets
Henry Gwilliami •

L

Let me remark before I begin, that there
are uo two men more .different'in thnlr hiannars, their address, their motlo of updaldng, |iiT»u:idcn IIH-IH"i.lonKonward., (jrnlns Isol
and In the construction of their mind*, and
•TnTcnt ir
ci linth are men pre.-emlncnlly distminvents. Tident iriseoyer*. (>i-nliis'«nv
cnishrd for the very highest gifts of intellect.
Tub-ill, eoiiiblnevinimgrs,
crfbrms. llnnaparlc wa* a Mall nf
huVbccn increased rutherthan
_
_
l
_
l
_
l
_
_
"~
'. ^
ofcx^'education.. and- the
w
rent schools of men in which they have niortlinarytalentt.. fienbis'iHponilnt'nvcrythiiijt,
formed. Mr. Webster has iMehobligM. libilii'iuliil-evei-y thih|;jnnl:li-imis in every tiling.
Iins b-ss sec me, less p'i« • T, n li'smr grasp,
:o copo w i i h lawyers, ever on the watohj and nlenl onr
sturty,rnirt-yrt tlaiili-.-^
rvhose education wait as'gob'd If not bolter tlian nlenl mi;*/Irm-without
study, in order to shine, (ienlns
•IH, nnd ID courts whurc law nnd lu(;ii-nettled Ilic dmmnndj polhhrd and raiiril. Talrnt is thi;
the question rather than fooling o'r line decla- .i-bon tn the 011:. Gciitihi, like tlic sun, has light
mation. Mr. Clay hat met with* a dilfl'rcnl ' Its own. Tiilcnt j like t i n - moon, mutt borrow
clas* of men, parliculufly in.the earlier courts »nu another. IJemlu is tlir-fire and Unmo of itof Kentucky, where tho science of law wa» If. Tiili-nl must Imvi' tin; Hi lit mill sU-rl tn slrikr
once worth little, more than-• assertion, nnrl at lhe«|Hirk. If Jupiter could'Otifiitelihi prrto-

~

I Af li-irninir will tip till "

experience which the 'subscriber has* had
in teaching hi the. various departments of polite learning, thai he will be found fully competent to this arduous undertaking.
The strongcsl and most •atlsfactory' recommendations can bo given from learned profesi and private gentlemen, as to his compor for the education of youth,
s course of Instruction will comprise Ibe
English, Latin, GniKk.and-French lanraiagci,.
, History, Geography, thVjtse ' of'.the ,OW)e»,:
Belles-Lellrcs, Mathematics, and Moral, autl
Natural Tbiloiophy.
The students of the English and .
departments will bo regularly exorcised in
Composition and Declamation.
As the subscriber will bo wholly devoted to
the carc-of- thu institulioni subscribers- may
rest assured lhal ho will Inave no ulfort untried to promote bis. scholars1 advancement;
and that while ho will be mast assiduous and
untiring in his teal for tiibir improvement in
literature, no care or vigilance shall bo wantingln steadily watching over Uicir conduct
»nd morals. '
^/•Hufercnr.B, as to qualifications', he., to
bo made to Dr. Samuel Scollay, Middle *ay,
leflenOD county, and' to the Rev. Mr.'Glides
•.nd.Dr. Marmioo, of this place.. .
Application to bo made at Mr. Fllzsimmon*
Hotel, to
JOHN JOS. HICKEV.

Tfiipl
Ehud Turner
hrlstlan llanh
a'ac HutchiiiBon
Alexander Tolo •
eo W Hum;pbrcys
Georgo Unsold
aroline Hal11
V W
Maria V D Vortices
oseph M Hcrshoy
Jacob Vanmctrc
aniel Hill
ianicl Ragort
Emily Vunsaut ,
John WUkeni
. lluinerickhouse
Tofiii Welsh'"
owls Hearloy
George WilUhero
acob Hayncs
atban llaitncss
Elizabeth Williams
.Mary Wilshiro
H Irwin i
Henry Wintcrmycr
Jacob Wclty
Bnrjr'KpBtzcr "
lefiry M Knoirles"±
Margaret Wil I la mson
obn Kepltiigc'r
Drusilla Williams -Margaret wnkwr-rrLuther Willis
Bernard Wiscnall ..
JOHN T. COakUSjrH.3..
~ • •:
«A

1

R

JLtst of

G in Ihe Port Offlcc,.Charle*townT'-JcffursOu . county, Va., March
lot, 1833.
A
Grofton Howard
U AUcniong
obn Anderson
Aluler
Win Jobe
Vathington Athcy
etcr F Archer
Francis Jack
i l i.M|l)yii|
,ary J-Anthony - -.B
John Jahney
ohn Brucklachcr
Doctor .lellerson
•
• Draper and Mtrchant-Tailort
Vm Brown
•'. - " •"k v i -f' .•
AVING tsJcea the rooms lately occupied Robert W Baylor -, •Mary King •
U a store by Caleb Wall, directly op> ob:i 8 Blackburn . • Joel LufI witch'
potito N. Pitzsimmon1* Tavern, in Harpors- osoph Brown
~ John Litllo
2 Clara;E Lilllo
Fcrry, oflers to the public, on accommodating ' Baker
Wm Lewis '
terms, o choice and handaomo selection of Catharine Bluo '
irgo Backhouse
George:, Lay
Setwoflablo olid Faahionablo GOODS,
John U Lewis
gentle men's wear. The following comprise* 'ontuine Bcckbaui
M
oU Stock in p»rl: -Superior Black, Ulue, I ugh Brull'y ,,
Randall Mcrricks
Brown, Mulberry Green, Riflo Green, Mulber- a i all iliilui])
ry ateol mised, and Drab OtOTHS — Al- urah A Bowman' . Win II MiigriuliT 5
Samuel • MacPhersou
to—Cautmeres, Blue, Black, Striped, Fawn auo C Byrd .
Robert Millon
and mixed. A splendid assortment of English
tlgurcdsilkVcstings, Plain and Valencia. A ieot E Chamberlain. Province- McCormick
handsome assortment of UloVet, Silk arid )r Joseph Cromwell Ben Matbcw .
Jaiiien Mai%in
Linon Pocket Handkerchiefs, lloso and hall
obn D. Crony h
2 Cath. Hui luadiilo
do., CraVaU, Stocks^ Huineotler*, &e. &c. .
Mary MMycra
. The above are » selection of the latest im- Hilly Coleman
• N
- portitioos, th« colours of whieh will be war- •imotby C.onner
,
ranted to stand. .-.Garments of every descrip- Vin Cleveland ...;._._;
Joim Nuiiip
tiou will bo made to order ut the thorlcsst no- lonry Crow
,
duus (1 ChaiiiberU.iu Isaac Nichols
tice. •
Ieor,;o Crouse •-'- WM Nichols
—tr.
Cusliman
.0 P
' N. B. Qartnenta that are bought elsewhere t|oah
'.liziibetli C.roiv.
Stttphen O'Bannnn.
•nd,' brought to Ibis establiibniont, . wilt J>o lopbia. Cronj well
Francis O'Neal
made to onler at the shortcut notlco, and war- Sain'l J Cramer ,
Willis O'llunnon •
ranted toi fit; if not, they wood not bo tukcn Jlcrk 45th Regiment Richatd E Parker
'
away. '
;•';',.
.. '•' • ;• •' N...6.
' A - e W)n M Pyle
5
_. i ilbbvecstablii>hn)e > .t has been re- t DarenporH*
ThOm»)» Powers
moved to the adjoining shop, formerly occu- An E Davenport
It
Pleasant \V Rohinsoi
pied by N. Fitzsimmous.
David, Dillow
Owen Digtiran .
'Jaoios L liaMon
March 14, 1833.
Peter Difiow
Aggy iioberliKin
Van II Donolly
Funny Rnwlra
.Vofice.
W
Dorsey
Henry Hoberfi ' '
A MEETING of the members of the liar
U'mD
Daws
• - ' "*
Zm pert-Ferry Savings* Jn»tilulion will bo
John Stewart
held at the Harpers-Ferry Hotel, onBaturday i'ranclsDevios
W
R
Davis
V
.....
Li-vi
Sleasly
•
the 37th day of April next, for the purpose o
E F Doot C 8|oai) .
eleWog nine Directors to manage the .con
9 Robert Hhfrer
. cern» of said iiibtituliou for lhi> «n»u!ni: year Wm P Eastcrday
"
Ben Bmflh
' and tho udoptlon'of tuch other m«a*urei- M John.C Flint
Raleigh Subar
may be decroud necessary for the p*rfect or- Jucnli Torrinan
O \V Bapplngtoa
gaaitatioft of the company. •
Madison Street
HOOJT.
,I.etitia Tpys
Win Gilpin
L -Trlin
John 8 Gallaher
John B Thornton
Ilev«rly Gray'-'
.Samuel Tucker : .
John Uordon
ElUaTuiton
•VJoseph Gassner
W
RebeocaGruWi
'Andrew Wilson
LydlaRUibW
Kieiiard Williams
H
Mary Hunter
VVilllamsport, Feb. al, Id33.
OTICE U hereby given, t« the subicr Susan A Hmidcrsou 8 Julia A Wysong .
Moses Wilson
bcrs to Ike capital stuck of this eom- John Hoov*r
Hannah
"- - a further butalm«nt,of Two DO
(tersliam 11*11
ifty CenU <w e«eh share of stock
John Young
bo paid in at Ike Bunking llou*
Jacob Zanrer
ib«a4lb of June next. Uy ordc Geo W 'Humphreys
Jane HijMk-lcks
- UJKO
'
'
II. XBT£8,r.M-

NICHOLAS SHULTZ,

i are forewarne'l from tru»ln Co*, on my account,-.
ined to pay no debt* of his
er this. date.
- •
JOSHUA COX.

-'1'iiluit in nmiiniiiilv
Ills inrtsph'irt-wllliakHI. Me. <nay> txitn i n . . ; . »
HENRT CLAT H DATSIK1. WKnRTKR. |>lri>t'i|l,MiiuiiMii
st. in,
< .1 II'HII will gninliol
ol » i l l i ti
-.11 c n l l i v i i l i <l. mnl In-in'i-, llifflmh In: nOcn r>--> i '
Of both these gentlemen, I Mm,a polltl'ra'l klrt, or grujmtn «lth tbu lion. Tul>'m »t he-it, to iiH<U|>h(ir,hois ngt al«ay>hap|iv. Mi-. \\
for tnetiipbor. Al<-iumiors of rli"!! friend; I hove ofloh hrfortl Inem. in th«Seriate,
n. 't'nlrnt U rnnluvM, firmlii-M, CnlliTtvif^
in Mr. (Hfty. i\fr. \\cbiicrp<ili-K <
iccaslonillty in Km Bnpreme cutirt,' and the
, (.ruin* U, M tiim ivmit'nc wii}WHr<l, imMr. Clay tlirowshisrmii;b hewn. Mi
nst, at time*, in a public OMcmbly. ' have piiiilrnt.
Tnli'iii i* Miiriglit-ffirwiinl, ilin-i t, pru- CUy i .mid have breli a pn>'t, Mr. Wrbslrr n •
observed theinln publinnj clotcl* as I.cuulil, ilt lit. Tlllrnt n»mt<i -itiMviiinir , mid l-i«L< n- vor i-iiilld h .w 1,1. n. Hill t,«llh<iihiling »lltlli',
w
nndni they are undoubtedly two of
brml ( gi-niiiH M'ldoin < i. n 1 «, nut durU In-n 1 1 I v <m- Mr. Clay luu been so little in the habit of railing
iromltient men in tlic Hinted Slates
urd. Cruiim tiikvi empire over l|w licmt, mid Into ( 51 1 1 ite his |M>wi*rs of* im-irinnlloii, iJint
The buslnc-it will still bo carried on at the icrhaps, say, the: most prominent men — I pur- i!n- rn-liiiK'*- Tulciil iiiin1* for III.1 n'Ainit, HIM! thi* l i n y un-n.iuf nliiiii1.!: iliuiiiiihi; nnd Air. Wc'intiT
Jfrs»i <lic«r, te -tjcntrort
iMMMtfl w.etl lne,l.-nnl--il tun little utiX-fc, Ibiit lii« |" i-uritiini in reply Uil'nl. ltaynt-.ililHsK), I . fHi>" !"
•™^it^.Ttv.*,i _ , : . •rv-Tr-nTr^roz^-Tr.'.'iE-:r..r:

•f JLixf of Letter*

R

iniiilic nil- IHIVC men
Sir. \Vebslcr'»ln*rl

r.,+~^.^,-~^... ^ mutual content, dhe
tolved. u A^l persons indebted to the lute firm
will please call and srillc their respective accounts'with 8!bj* M-irmnrtukc, wno ll duly
authorized to settle the buslnets of the ronrcrn.
*
BILAS MARMAtUJKE,
JOS L. RW
Knblctown, Match 10, 1833.

_ _ - - _ _ _ F 101 IBACBnnnr ~

in the same*
'a.', cents per square.
(&- All adverUiemcnfs not •rdrrcd far n
.specific time, will bo continued until forbid,

H

ir r on CvtinttrBank

NO. 8.

BSESSSE
.V-**-»J»uV 4

-

A VINOreturned to Virginia forename
hi* practice in'th'e'Courtt vwhich he formerly attended, viz: the levernl Court* ai
Payable half yearly ( but Two Dni.tAits Jefferson and Berkeley. Ho may «t all times
will be received ai pay-muni In full, if paid be found at hit office at Iho Ulobo tavern.
Shcpherditown, Fob. 14, 1833—tf.
';' _>ntlrejy in advance. / Whene-vefr imymrnl It
deferred Veyonil the expiration ot tlie year,*
IOBI
iuterett Will bo charged.
HE company tinder ray command l« orV ,
ADVERTISING.
dered to parade on tho fourth

l satisfaction.

ACIMOIW,

€HAR1,ESTOWN, JKFFMttSON -COUNTY, THURSDAY, APllIl. 18, 1833.

aK»fr^.^-ilMi<aii>iaaTr^^--v^CT^»-vraCT

'•r and piveii ion of tin; Athenian. Clay has all
———•
liis carnvsbics*atul cncriry-y b«t none of his laMv • "•" i. • •"'
orator, were insufficient to win the cause.— • In dm fnriini, inn) Clccrn'* for a nitaffo.'
nnil study. Tlic two oniiom united wiioW tiavei
To them must bo added conviction not by an itliln one iirliii, uiul tluil n stany one. lloi
made a perfect Uemosthriu-*. To sum uii thut
'<. •
'
appeal to the passions, but to the judgnir.nl. uil gri-iiiiiH. ViiTiH bail tiilcut-i, forll6nu-rercnti.it, murilHof the two, let mi: sny Uien, CUy la an- '
omtor by iwtorc nnd washoni to be one. WebWith Mr. Cray's antagonists oil the weapons mil Viiisil stole from htm. Ityron bad
ster
iiffri nrnlnrVirilil-':'"—i
-1-v'TrHirtiiiliiiort«»
IIMM jri-ni
of tho oralor were ns useful as in-a public nifit' .. • . _ • , •
i _ a ..
A«.
' .1. •_ ' - i« . A
« ^.•

s&m"fifeteSfiB?*^?1

mm*m**ti&*frwx&^xBMfKy*fm***:i'**f-*',

'Vf'~ri'^,

are not seated, and where, ui tn tliu early ue
ilioulzos with tlu! »«Vtiil mid tliu mutkeU anil the r.ipiilily,.niicl miiiires.Uipc.tci faqpnhis thunder.
Dement -of-sv country, -trie-judge receive* -law UiiVnt tJ«i |K)1I» "niill 'tlie'liiiiitiiijii^ Win one- inul ti> iicrv'c bis urin. (jliiv linn but few rrMHineit ; _
as expounded by Ibo iillorncy, rather tb:ui •n|(ii(>t:S ii»-«»i'v In piK-Ciy,innuitti«imlic»j'.miltin In: hftfeirfj-'rtndic-1.-.-'•Wcfistrt- rin call upon them. ' "
from his own knowledge, un appeal to Ihu anw, with.rau*l,UTvor«.pm*
<|U»
mil tlic other win-fiilly forun) weii|ionsatJilsbld<tinjf.-taay aypcan bulpassions mayoe as useful as when addressing 'mtiiiHiilshcsilie liul from tlw giyut". •• Hill 1 am, ter or brighter tlian WcUt.-rin^.Twn; but W«litho public at largo. I mention Ibese things, iiiidci-in;;, however. My distinctions, I v ill nni- •tei'.aiUM-iirs better or brighter I'M/irt'n/. ItnUi in-rather applicable to Mr. Clay's early practice ,»% iiix-not ull strictly- correct, but they will im- i.-\tr:'onlin:iry ii.cn,-uiul Hould make an lmppc»ninii upon nny'assenibly in any country, lint yet
at the bar, than lo hit lubscqent history, to ii-ss strongly upon the reader tin- distinction be- their
contrariety of character admit*, with advanMr. (<lay mid Mr. Webster.
account for the different tendencies of tho in- \K-en
As nil" oratory limiting the Idea to nclion,' einm- tage, of platting them lu coalnut, "' order belle;tellect of those first-rale men..
intfon, nnd the immcdiale inipit:sRion, Mr. Clay tridUplAy lliein ns omtors and statesiiicn. lu tlio
. The figure of Mr. Webster Is a lilllo below n :iln :ul, I mirjit iidd, fiir nlu-iid of Mr. SVfbuter. Si-i'iiiti; of tin: l.'niu-d Sutcs, thnv exert that inftuThe flgtnW'Of-Mr.-Chiy-w-a'Jittle-aboveenvrranitp-nMc- onrpuhltci'1*1-*— -•**-*
PJ.I. Jhc uddresi.H of Mr.-Webktc.1- is rulhiji ivlujf ttini toiirn us -Hrnng-, ni rich, »nd iiTip-ndii- «y-of l«wl<jct'"-«riM-'«ii!r-l
slilf, or when easy, affuclcdly so. The ud- lly f.vn-lliiig us llie notes of the organ, mid « ipitu of party iiiT.iiiy mciiti
M>wer niid deiith of inotliil.itlon, unrivalled ' actintcjegellier, nr<i ii-iviiitihh: ju
dress of Mr. Clayjs naturally easy,, and
a-t..~H.,.,,

of the torm, yet prepoistt^ing and attractive.
The countenance of Mr. Webster is- hard
harsh, ftnd not -inviting.' The countenance ol
Mr. Cloy Is crowned with smiles, and displays
a thousand, varieties of feeling. On Mr.
A'f UF.SII supply of tho above 'just re- Webster's face when he is quiet, one con trace
none of tlibse .passions, with which he Is en:jL delved and for sale
dowed. On Air. Clay's face, even when quiet
WM. CLEVELAND.
life whole heart at times, can bo read. Mr.
March 7, 1S33.
Webster's Indications of his talent are in his
broad forehead, which every body 'notes as
M'reah Garden Seeds.
remarkable. Mr. Clay's indications of bin
"W '
'•
''
m UST received andTor salo,altho Charles- talent are in his mouth, which U so flexible
us
to be a toll-talc of what la going on within
own Apothecary and Book Store, a 'large
upply of IJ.VRDEN SEED «f tlifi -last l'par'» am! in his eye-brpwg, w.liiclj^ifpJax.jjiijBM
to thb observer, c von if hp it no physiogno
jl5lng,"vTzl~r~
mist, end no student of- Lavaler, • man of ex:
.arly Tork Cabbage, Cabbage Lettuce
traordinary powers. Mr, Wcbitor'a ugly look
cdJ'ieiiliiig -do •Tcnnisball do- —•—— ut'Iila advci^arles inJoljute.baiiollciibi-eViBp'oow . -.„ •
do- . Early Cllicia do
of ; anil it is up exaggeration to say, ho
Ircen and yellow. Ha- Parsnip &. Carrot -Seed can look llko Satan himself. Mr. Clay's conVoy
do. Peppor. Grass
do tempt and sarcasm- arc conveyed by a mali.argo drunilichd do
Cherry Pepper
do cious sinilu, which can be felt but not deEarly ami late ,Cault- ' Cayenne popper do scribed,— or a ^significant gesture, far aiort
:-flowerr- . -: -" " Wliite-Brocoli'•-- : • expressive than words. r Mr. Wcbslcrlsi.no!
iarly Ii'rame Peas
Bunoh Squuh.. . . . . . . graceful, for Jib figure will not admit of grace
>warf Marrowfat do Crooked Winter do
be is not tall enough, and is too stoutly built
'urnip Beet
Eltlng'a.club • . do. Mr. Clay is not un elegant speaker in the
follow 'it rcoj do
Vegetable marrow do drawing
room sense or the' term ; hU ta)
-ong rooted purplo dp Cocoauut Bquasb
(ijurc is roughly hewn; lib arms are too lonp
Vbitc, solid Celery, Early rod Turnip Itu- bis body Is', not flexible enough somotlmcs
Vhito Egg 1'lant
- . .di»h.
.
and again it is too' -much *o. : Mft* WebuWrS
iarly yellow (C week) Early Salmon do
voice is clear, distinct, stern and impressive
' *nti£ Buafilf^__._2I Early scarlet 'do : r but oil tbo high notoii, at time*, unploMiint—
Hrklni". '"""7? . . . . . Xnte--loTf5 wlilfo do
Mr. Clay's voice is as auft at music, never
larlj— Prsrnw Cucum- IVhlto Oniou Boed
fatiguing the ear, but .always inviting alien
ber
'. ;*. -,. Red tree do. sets .
' It is loud, clear, mill distinct. Mr
lorly cluster do.
l.:ir|%Tcil tomuloaccil lion..
Webster gesticulates with his hands and arm
Early Dutch Turnip alone.
.ongKrccndo
Mr. Clay, {may nay, gesticulates will
'
iurgliiux^'nlcr.
. Melon seed
propriety., all over, lie" hods liU head, h'uiij
Citron 'Mulun, SuUjfy or vegetable on
a long neck, so as to make a • wh<>!« assom
for mangoos
" ojstcrseod
bly soiilo. Iliinrms, bands, lUiKorii, fti't, BUI
Pump! Jn .
even his spectacles and pookoVhuadknrehic
- • • - . •
, '
.
,
aid him In debate. Ho step* forward -ani
•The foregoing, with other* which thosuu- backward, and froin the tight to tho left v. ill
oriber has on'lnuid, and chiefly of his. own uflect. Mr. WcbatiT anil Mr. Clay both' ox
aising, inukn bin asortuient'for'the present ircss strong pasiious ju their faces to ndvan
Ottson very r,Qini>k'li>.
ago. The sneer of both li dillVrunt, but per
JAMES BROWN,
feet in the effect.and inimitable. Mr.Webite
Jan, 84,
con look worse titan Mr. Clay, but Mr. Ola
can look things tho most provoking. "*l'hc iiii
iressUra .received .front Mr. Webster'' it '.it
OK Hule, at the Chorlcstown Apothecary ieivcd In silence, but is felt ami i cinemberci
und Hook Store,
' •
• . The impression .: from Mr. Clay provok«ai<t
Orangei, Lrmoni, Figs, Box Jfaitim, nHlantaneous laugh, . .at ' the enpen.so of. ,th
victim. Mr. Webster's foellug* wtt in pei-fuc
' submission
to big will; -Tim feelings uf Mr
nuts. find Filbcrla.
;lay often get tho better nf -his jildgroent
large iat»oiflthtM of Canfetltonaryi- Mr.' Clay in oxoilablc, omt requires' but Illtl
• do,
• dot
Gardtn Setdt,
to arouse him: Mr. Webstbr Is not, and re
quires much to arouse him. Mr. Clay speaks
do.
do.
l\ftdicine.i,
Paiiifs, D»e-Slttfftt liookt, Stationary, even on ordinary occasions, wiljr anlinalio
and interest; Mr. Webster Is, nt times', vex
fyc., iilaali ffookt, assorted.
atiously dull anil stupid. Mr. Clay'i
In a few days the. subscriber will receive and pronunciation aro not always good mi
an additional \nupply of Medicines, I'ulnti, correct. Mr. . Wubsfcr speaks with tbu u
jardvii Seeds, &c. fce.
most correctness, and seldom or dever recall
JAMES BROWN; a word. Mr. Clay, at > times, hesitate* an
Mweu38,1833,
stammers. Mr. Webster Is never thus at faul
-If r. Clay speaks very rapidly I Mr- Wtibste
Bargain* t Bargain*!! rather slow, and .very cautiously: Mr. Wei
HE snhscriborH announce tn tlieir friends tier's style is a pattern of purity, porspicuil
•nil the public that they have ob hand a and elegance. .Mr. Clay's style is occasion
ul|y in bad taste, and sometimes verbose.
very superior OMortntunt of ' .,'-, .
Thus I have contrasted these two Jiitii
giilibi'd Udiv^duals in some, not very Impor
eons.iitio£ of Dry Goods, Hardware. Queens- anl p»rtfc.Hlars- .Thn d.(!,UncLioa wUL.be 4?!
w»re, Oroperles, Liquors, " a t < < > Shoes', arid umU-rstood, when it is. remarked; that All
ready-made Clothing, all of which they we Webster is cautious, cool, and U the belli
scholar— and that .Wr. ClaV U warm, Inpau
euabled to,sell at reduced prices.
Dally «tpeclcd aa additional supply.
linns, and has not received k good elaulca
JOS. L. RUSSELL fc COeducation, though numo^f his stale
ara as admirable as any in our language,
Harpers-Ferry, March 91, 1833.

Orange* ami Demons, 4'c.

P

T

GiP-awtewrim?^

llie Tro.nl cipiviM:tl 1 know ot ahy orator
1
modem.
To coropnrc Owsc-mnlKMncii with BritTnh nv
am h-nt nmtdrs N »n-y intrn-itini-, sh fur a< U i!
n-bipei Ihcir |H-ridinilth v WcUti r bus alt tl«.
logio.of Burke, wilh-but li'lle of Ills splmdiil
iniinfi-ry. I '\n\ hu • nilieh 6f tliu wit of Sin rldim.
uitb bnt little
ftfJ«E«aK-lS!SaaSfe^a!fiKS»R
Wi'bslitr Is Ihe RrmiKUuin of our country. < ' ) - .
mheC-ninihfc. \VcliJrr bus Owl-rasp of mlw!,-—ha vivid onnception, Ilia biirnini; llioiighfi of th
.?rsti—«nd <:Uy-hiiitlic(l«rinBvi«A--^thnm-oplieticr
•v- nnd chivulroui poll nf tlic hut. Wcbstrr it
di 1-irAini- at tin- hnr, and what is mnrg, sutstea- —
n riii in mbli ti mi. Clay Is there out of Ilia dement,
with to-' much of the Cnrran and tlx: .Irish i
for mi Anici-inin lii»ycri but lu thu Ht-nmti1, Fox
w:n - nntn-:iilici-n(ir limn'brilllaiit W'ebMur h»j
the dlrtwtivrWiind su-RlfjlitJVrtTranhW'.ss of CKWI-' i
Riiceches, us a«lu»t lir.i Riven lilt-in. Clay bus nll_
tbu vivacityifA lile~6T Cicero,>ilh ntniu of hU •

- , » » . v ~ — ^. V . . . • • ' . , ' - . , •

.-.-••-.-,

• ' — - f.\.

•'

••

u oHftiVng "of •|fin'rgi3uix~g>iJiur~linEB|Err wlten Uicy movu oi« I
lug thought'. "His couiitc-.uoiec vniVtoilies tlie sainu side, tlit-y reirfml- oiu; of Uw wild Shrimr.ias»loii and energy of the mbinont. U exhibit*, doali and the 1'otomne as liny meet nt tlie lilu«
, und Uiurv olusvo'~Bsiiu3«- Uic rooimulnj
ithoutcftort, tliu >crv picturcof ind!gnaU6n,-«f"
nide, of humility, of luaiBbtiiictsy of eontcmpt, from tin: tiuuinit to -tlic IKIII:, leaving criin nn'l
if disdain, of soltncis, of fierouiets, orsweutnesi. fragmrnls of pivfipii-esbehinil, . but n'nou llii«in;j
V Is bland, or tcnililc, cootvraptuous, or bumltle, on togrtluT a* nnniotlily uud cumly a> if nuiliiinc
s tbo ocuusioji dcuiands. 'i'Uc soul speaks hi the Imil unppeiml. Tbeir junction wus m first from
ai-e. The spirit plays, as ll went, on every nms- opposite, and hitherto dtseunlant political purlivu.
le visible witliinit. I'he eye iipenks— tin: fin&x-r Ixnig Iwvu they flowed over tliu sonic 'bed, ami
sprnkn— the -whole body 1ms its st'try tn t. II. .Too '
to omen, lidii cnnx-nt Is to lib brnkpn up,
iesl lu-tor of Sliakspenriun trngtily has not inoru
U romnuiul the UL-IIOOIIS of tliu »Uip*>,—-uiid all is and to disembogue itself by dlfforent mputl», i .
•MM', ' till is nnlurpl j nil iti unpremeditated. 1 never a micsttoll time will deti-niiine: but wln-n they
u-iu'il the nmn who could .c omtuaiul such bivutli* di> break front iracb other,Uie points of iwu-iiiuiuii
ess uUenlioii for so long 'a timo over tho whole u ill soon be' wider nnd rougher Uituitiic puiut of
•inilbiein-e, .. Th" I'nt-iniiR- uiayaliiloon UK it i.m.
.T:.I.... i.^ .i.tu
:.t... i.~- :ir.r~ir."r~"r.;Tii:i :i.^r~i-._- -•.^-r-r*—
is well nsthu casual interloper, or tlio uiicontfcrn- jTUles by this iiltyTlii dignlu-T ilk e:ilnii)<-M,
(I uud iliiiuiti»tci| Hpecliitrii-. You lnr;;et fiili;;iii: i-.ity, able, it iii.iv be, t,j wuU'a lessi-r freiglit L-n its
m, hut tile 'Hbciuuid'Mli will resum
—yoii forgi t time—you forjftl Uw dr/ness <jf tho
tinfcijlj___
___ j-- ''i ±
- - - V L j',', __ '•* _ '--' - . r __ ------sof lii.iriiptnre uud uvulslun wiil IK: ftii.
t great mail, In thnt cJunctcr. alone, Mr.
tiT mukcs n stron;;vr Intuiybsiou than Air.
:iny. I' know not luiw tlie puldu- or myself UTiru
it tlie conclusion, but mich it is. Mi-, l.'luy teems
ike one of nin-sc.lvi:«, .who has bigli spirits, Rii-.-it
;i>nius, grt-Jit independence "of thought aml'iulion, l««TliE--UUUNG- I'AS8K)N fi
lit wi Jtlnidkt unn.ipuiont ihOuuucc over oilier
'IJKATIl."
iu.-ii, but yet be in u num. a clever fellmi-— o;to of
Tobacco ohVwihg is the most indelible (if '
ut. We know nnd like hint, anil lire rrudy tu do'
ilni oiiy sei-viuu. We w oubl work for him, talk Ihikl oxpression may bu allowed) hafiit thut
ft,
or him, «rile for him, n
lol* him,, with ti DiortaU o v e r coulrae.l. Tho editor of tbo
om! of.iis, uud
.•iii-JLv-i»H>d will, but yct'
Dheuango Tvlegniph, in giving au uocouotpi'
n u obev liiin, not bcouise-hd strnti • bbru to tlin exueution uf (ieutxo.lJchiiuil, who sufferconunand, but uvi»nse In- is JO iniicb like our- ud.ul.Norwich qii tho IJth uitimu, nya, tha
. ,
lii-lvirs.- Mr. \Vobsti r iliunlH ul'iitif; iiuiouipiTbe
while
iipou ibo futal Vii-op, iuid due•ible, iinf.iihiiinuble. Wu-niUmre liiiii." \V« «

yd,!t«;y,^«unjuL^'.Jul«^^

..

'

ii'liou Uini'eipiiil lit miy iii-euMim, hill M-I ln-il".':i prisoner iwkcd for (in :i wb if pi-i-; the l-jli.-»oci>
ml a:ein to be niiulc m' tin: suiue itutf.Vi! hri:.—- uox'of ibodcpu'iy Slicritt) ft'otu whiobhujCtiol" intts us if he uj iv udiet-.itu'r, and wu \»oiv bojrn ly took u quid, dopo-titeil it in M« mouth-, anil1
. obey. He'looks-unjon.lhe 'multitude iisif^ Uiey returned the box." We witnettod asimilsiwere Nt men, niid wcmbl In- aomr if ib/j tlhl uol lucidont in t h i n rity. On the 'iuo'biiiii(i; of ibo
jiilik uinl act UK* In.- ll,inl.:i ii.ul nets... l l r r . i t . l i d.iv Iliat ll.iuiiltoii, wli;i slii't M..JIU- llinl .-ill,
His eyes over thi) Sonata us if it VraK fiu cbca:
boani mid the tivuators hitclu'Ssriuen. lie never was- to bn uxcRuicdi Wfi • cJftrgy pnsstil iwo
trllle'i, neirer spoil^ imver jgken. HUili^ni- hours in solemn- 'cxorcisu ' witlr liiui. • AI'IC:lity i H u l « n y i i i i p i m him. ' l.iuln lin.'ll nuiV «iuij> lht»y Kit tlio coH, Hamilton gavo'46uio iliret£'~
ilnl gruwl nt hi in, nnd he i:evri- heeds them. It lions abuiit hii gallows .uardrohe. As lh'>
inn- ol' bin built nnd lii:: i-a«t I'niues hi his.wayi ho kcopur was Juuiiinf lo oiecule
ilmkes him off, or rniis bis'cars, Tliu srhvol- 9tou, ho asUcd U. if he wanted-any tiring else.
niKkter wemS In be ill Ills i li'i'.r, mid u itb his piv II. replied, " I'uu m a y g i t i n r u f a f e r o f t t l x i c jjilii ohi iliim ti> bin fiat. Ttiurc he sin like i ca." . AfteiLajuouwut'ii fi'docllon, ho.added,
•loud wiih Uiunder, titorni unll li ni|ii 1,1 sluinberlii<; in ils folds—or us Uu* poel has il
. .
' "Slop,jicrAcuu Tta'tc etiavgH," aiul rahJjigxnihiselbow, drew a part-of a paper from under
4
Quenched hi ilnrK clouds of slumber lie .
tho pillow of hi.* pallet, and tooaaurmi; in hi*
riio terror of his lieuk aud lightening of his eye. mind Ibo (|iiantity of lobaoco by the few hour*
;
Slr.AVfb«er'r«WOhii wllli M'omlerful cli.-ariu-.is, that he had to live, calmly reiuarkod—" 'i7<i«
nnd precision of laiiguagn and dioucbl. Mr. Clay ifiil tiut mt." Bill the nufyrluuale Uonisoii
is leu eleiir, mid less piveiiif. The huuiblest liilclf hud aiioihur habit, f»r tnortv destructive U i l it (li-a»n ulung atid ussunts to Mr. Wvljster's
|iii:,i tii ins. R ii-imirt» more uf an elli>it nf mind Iv WhileTupoii the gallows, bo uiado an addntw
!'ii|low Mr. Cbiy. Air. Webtternrgucn^asnjudgc tolhe multitude, from which wo copy tbu
ilt-llvci-inir bis clmrae t> tbr j»r*", wrbihlim »lid. I following,
._

bifunkjiirUie'«:\id<ii<e,mia'us if uuconeenieii la| "TS«ver should I have OOBVS to this- fatal
'"ijjiuiy tiling but ibi: uillli. Mr, <;luyhrguei i scaffold, uor never would this latal cord oudas ll weii1 I'm1 victory, and' as if his
was 'cd my tixutooco, bad I not made too free use
' whol*?
' * heiu-t
'
hci.i un ilr.t. I l i - i i r e Mr. Webster's argiimenls of ardunt »pirit». This Is the sole cause of ali
make an impression thia Air. Clay's iln.i.ui when Ibis mufurtuuc befalling the wretched man
they uru ni.uilh as good. The uudltory may dis- that is now before you. . I have for yean foltrust Mr. Clay, but they can in-ycr d I un i t Mr.
W,-h'iUr. Heine .Mi1. (;hiyriiiii|iier.iby l-'.lwpieiu1.!1: lowed drinking to excen, and have been told
Mrr Wcbtler by ReaiKHi. Mr. Wcbitir HOLT UA- time alter time, it would prove iny ruin if I
poses biiuivlf t,i ultuck, but inliviirhesand fonil'u-n did not leai n ii i.if. But 1 turned a deaf ear
every iMj.lii.iii. lie hasivdmihli nil around him.- to all counpils and advice, and hava now found,
Mr, Clay swllliMi fortli boldly uud nubly, and lexvet by sad espcnence, that the words of those
blmiclf i)(M!iiat-all points, but wo to the in:iii that who full friendly lo me, and fell to mourn
astaultsbiui. Mr. \\Vbslcr is Iho lu-uvy urmc'l when "they taw the ruin which I was bringing
Roman with Ills In-lniet, awl buckler, aml)rniiives. on myself, havo proved true. And her* you
Mr. (ilay is the |p«llmH cavalier, vitb hut hiiUerd

linking;, example before yuv

'

RE8PECTFULLV Inform th» people of
and its vicinity, that I inmuch r%r
tible, the

to witness this ulioekiug scene,
palb wbl.:{i Lhayo trial. K»|>ceially. lbo»e wjlu
aro in tlie hliliit'of l*fku>i too wucli Vrdnnt
spirits. 'Perhaps some will say thai they aro
not afraid of arilvul spirits bunging them lo
f.»ll of rtratagtnis for n miK-Hui- foe, and full Of Ihe gallows. IVrluji* it may' not, but if it
fi((hi for so nmal. Mr. WebtU-r, if hetarrli'sktt does not rum you in one way U will in anopoutvjnusl t-arry It by louln strength. Mr. CUy ther.
will carry ll by lllvinion.by maiiojuvre, by luarrU-s Two years ago this Very month, I put my
..If I eojuld iinpr--" my iil>'» upw tlw n-wk-r, and trdunU-ttii-irchci.
name en Ihu tempi r»nee list', bat did not let
Mr.
would cull .0111- u uuin of jfcuiit*, IUM| ibi- utlicr
it b« the i •:" bui tl.r> o or four weeks before I
d iK
man tftalfitit.
This. 1ia*cVvi'» gl»rs bin a fn'mt | uwi'K'-r nmn Mia fnu/v and iiniinp-o
ff.[had il'takun nil'; and then wtt the lime I
lnipr-»«iiHi /if |hi- illkliii.-iliu. I »ould draw. <ic- i wi'l Mr.. Clay Is tin; MrooKerlii'Mitopu
'•i,i i i - 1 mi-. ,LJ. thu {...nit. ; I liui I luft iuy uaiue alatid
. .„ »t,i.l, Mr. Clay i*
lit, never arltltur fitun i-iilnnilHut, In ihi (there .and lircd up lo il, no««r. no n»v«r,
1
?
hii
MI<jbi'i
Clnjr
would
cti
i All . Wi-b.tcr is undimeil. I» asm. with w
<yrm»«'l><' sh-juld j have oome to ib» staffold. 'i'hos
'
'llus icii^uut » ill an utiifr t w i t h it» »hi.|e limit Wil uf Air.
Mr. I
nlu»
lieiv"'T<M* "e* '^* doom <if one of ) our fellow raortics arc
Mr.
" Mr.
«n.iil,—«'id lbi» .14 li iIIMI
' Uli scaled i and trace it back te Aud out tbrt
also,
i-.!
nun.
i.i,
in,i
i
i.i.i
t<|n.l
tu
ll'r.
t..'l*y's.
(
T.il. nl is t uriti-kl. p^rscverlng, unwind in its uud* itjikiee,*, hut not ovcr-eiinfidi nl no*' rur>bf ai.d Mr. t!J»y, wiihh). iwiwUr iiunniif »iid|«rlin- oause, you will find out It wholly origipated
rtiU in a duaSujti-ritilr. uf Mr. Wcbajlpr. , (iciitnt iiK-nLiit »klll,uill «-»iK itmiii"i't> Urtli• majority. from Ah*! deadly luUuii, nailed ardenl •uirlU,
Upming Jm*aL :
I. iinu^ii.ali*.-, (flf-Mtuilfldi'til, dmlfiKr—
lfiKr— «ud.lhrM)
«u
iti i- stand* by himself, \aiiiniihln-i, Uie
they eoitu:, and isthm: ln>ptYjpmI>Kv 3Ir..\Yi'!lr
si'-r is Mhnilier Huni'mi Coflmoii the bri<lgu,wlin
»iih hU kiiiRln me, heals »tr *n anAy. Mr. ('by
in like our own ll.ini.-y,
all atllll,
MHI|, Mil
all CIIIIIIC
cmbutbuun,
...v^, H.I
lilMII,

I

As I have concluded to remain s».o»c tima at
Harpers-Ferry. I InUind to do work upon as
obeup terms as any person -eau allonl to <li> it
and in »uclr lounner m persons may want I
djDiM. Tbercforo, f hopo an'it eipcet that the
public will palrciiihse we, __ f •'• \
THOMAS P. QLA&SCOCK-THi. II, 1833.— lit

Tahnt r
u«l clu*niclt*l>tie»of Mr.
.
i..li nl.a>-., ci'iiiputi-s and doubt*— and Uu «
•Alf N vanity among men—UwiJr joy as well
HI« tTutrwli ri>li«» of Mr. Web»u-r. (icniun U«(i» •Mr. I-'IKV kuo»t bow li*.VHJIU populnrlly aud l<>ric lu ditcUMiuo, Mr..M'*bsts«anMll to logic u their ''sorrow'.
Ly jmiiiifl, us il »c.«,, tu a r'inn-1..
' "
ulanc.
' Talcqt arrives ditirc by argmttgul aud do

;••

VIRGINIA FREE PRBli£
Oh ! take her, litrt b* fahhfiil atlll,
Ami nmv (lie brliW vo
M«r«l IkeMla after yri«% „
• Anil 'family M(T»th<sd »» «irir.
lHT 11* tineomtrftailtt)
That lilmls yonr yontl|f«l ht*rt :
Ti«
i« crui' that only truth ohonlil w«n*;
And only di-ath CUiYfW.1.
t of thjIUlioo-lYhnppj hour,
Tbe

'+J\*

All ll *a« and more ah.- no* rwigus,
To Irtivuflio world wtthtlici-:

-

Hi* lot in lift l« fl
lt« Ewxl ami ill to rfmn-, ;-.<M •• ;.And well I know IwlJI lie In* prid«v TiiMHith r>cli sorro* Un-iv:
Then take fif r, mid urn) (Icrtlng tinte
Mark only Joy> iututnso,
And rn«yyo«rday* glide sweetly oo
In lwpplni-*a oAd peace.

•*r4»i.**vf;jr.»

li^i^

THE CHOIR** AT »rAY
-•

fro., *>•»>•"<>
Tho

IllL

bv her represent th« prbfrtw of the Cholera
^
fom the 34th
. truly
ary till'the 24lhof March, *ittlu>*Mm4(lflW
whites, and 4,000 blacks) bad died of the dV
«aw_j>ndon^he.day bcfbtt tbei "

feROM MfOLAND.
T1i« pMhrt ship PucMUs, at Naw York,
ro« THB viatimi*
hringi London and Liverpool papers to the 'Ati'a for poof Krin !~hrr
lfithMan>H<««)eJuiiv*.
Ttut rtow promsa ba« as yet b»«> made b
e «rithft I^Ae ot CbrtmohSwrthtto lri»K
Cortwlon Bill. - Of 41 *lauMi of which it it
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LL'persons Indebted te the estate1 pf
^j^ Hamilton Jefferson, dee'd, owl to the
eetateef Smith Slaughter, detfVJ, arc hereby
Informed that Ike said eetalt* have Iftjett committed to. in*, *• administrator riffraff*'***,
and that all debt* AM to the laid estate* must
bo paid to me.
RICHARD WILLIAMS,
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tils- »nW~Tlotcob Uaker-died seized,- consisting
of-a TB-AOT Or I.AMD situated on
the north-fork of the Snenandoah river, not
above .IhoJu^iptyaUr
thal they can be-supplied with almost every :6ntiitrimg between 400 &
thing they want, ns cheap as at any other es- —of which a good proportion Is first rate low
ground. The improvements on thl* tract are
tiiblishmcnt. If you doubt, come aiuilry.
a dwelling house, a Jorge barn, stables, black
RICHARD JOHNSON.
smith shop, tic. More than' half the land I
April 18, 1833/
- • ,' '
covered with timber, for which a convonien
market may be found In Front Roy aland other

The Jcffrriw*

Troop

Allison Owen, Cincinnati, Ohro.
Russell & Matthews, /anesvlllr, Ohio. S ordered to parade before the Hotel ol
Mr. Win. Little, on Saturday the 27ttl
J. Armstrong fc Ron. Mnysvllle, Ky.
intt. precisely at ll o'clock.
if I.letty Combs, ESII. Lexington, Ky
April
18.
.. D. HUNTER, C«p«.
. Muirfc Wyley,
"• '
-•• .Lawrence it Anderson,
l\,ln,ir,lc
April 4, 1833.—oowCmo.

I

H.1I.T1MOKK & OHIO ll.lll. HO.lb.
|IIE subscriber will forward' FLOUR
from the Point of Rock* td Baltimore

T

with great prudence, and a» it is their inten- per 100 Ihs. which will include all oosls to the
A. II. BHOWN.
Itton toMllfrlfKinal/gfar eaih, they feeleon- Point of Rocks.
Kdent In saying that their price* ihall suit all
Point of Rooks, April 4,1833.—lin.
who call uiiJ examine. .They' cnrnesily solicit (at least) a cnll from their friend* and
T.
tlio public g*neraJ1y.
ILL hereafter attend thtrC1r«i1l tSP
Charlettowq, April 11, 1833.
pcrioL ,_^^m.^..Sli,
of Berkeley county, in audition.td.tin
of Fmterltk end• Jeflcrsnii. Ho 1«« removed
JWVtr Spring
ftootlf.
HAVE just returned from Baltimore, anil his oilier to the brirk•huiUliiiK near the ninrWill be receiving' and opening' a splendid 1,1-1 bouse, lately-occupied by L R. Douglass,

W

TChMfrt towS,rAjrll 1171B33.
which I have no doubt 'will 'be admired'by
the ladie(-of;lhe- towinMul neighborhood.—
The substantial goods, I am in hopes, will
plekse all person* who ore fond of getting
article* of rea.l^wortl^ A^-dttr^U&y,jL

HE subscriber, being denlrous lo removrt
to the West, now offcru for *nl«,thB-Fajrmf
« which ho reside*, on the main road le*d-

run,'*SflK
AdRBS of good I.iihestono
ratl«jfe»of which are in .timber.
This land is In a good state of cultivation,'
and In' quality not inferior to any in the valley.
For health" there is not a more desirable si-'
tltat Inn in the country. This prnperty.it «!»<» .
eonveniotit^toa, merchant and snw milLjihdt

IWiwSif'""""

Tho -ImprovemonU are a cbmfurtable Dwel- .
ling,-with a portico in front,'J
Lkitrhens, a meat house, Corn
house, barn and stable, all of
which have recently undergoner
thorough repair. There Is also
an Or«h»«d of apples, peaches,
pears, 8tc.
"~*~Any:*geljireniaiflil search *' "»~^i
pleasant sltvation, could not sfiit himVe
ter than to embrace the opportunity now af

dating. This notice will not.be eontinued
as many articles have fallen considerably on
any length of time, a* the property wilt bo
account of the duties having been taken oil'01
in market until disposed of- For terms, aptho 4th of .1/areh lost.. Persons who wish to
ply to tho lubscrlbei. .
purchase or examine are respectfully invited
JAMES FLORC.
THO1V1AS SHBPAHD
to call, ns it will give us pleasure to show tin
goods if "wo cannot induce them to buy.—
( Mine/ifjjtr, t«iu/oti» ttrett,» /«&> rfoor» A*ortk . Mount Pleasant, April 4.—if.
r.K.o. iitJMi'iutr.YS.
N. B.—If the above property is not soM
"of lltt
The Jtfarkct*.
by Ihe'Tst of ATTgTTsl^esfnt wilrffien'oo'
•KOod'millBcile onthr, rivcfjwitirnnadinirabli :"-r-~ 7""rOn-.-the5!>onoDTOeT<rBm-the^taokr "rrr^
ns
his
friends
ani
~jpwrt»(to»»vAM4V-'
••ki...--. •- - j - • a34jfsw.il
.. BXflLf kW Rfe^ ' ' 4VWt ' ' IS."***
_. _
.
J, F.''
Also,another tract sifuated'on tho drains o
returned from the* Northern cities, at which nadn nown.
FLOUR. —The wagon, price ranged nl tho
of new and beautiful
ORDBRS.
Crooked
run,
containing
about
.
.
beginning of the . week between <}5 95 and
placet be purchased a general assorlrticnt of
TPu fit Sale.
'••
• •>«BVP
49'fttflk 1Mt'mlsMfM'j&q
fl W9 WP ^J '''•
(5 371, with n tendency downwards, and to1HE company under my command Is or materials, among which arc all sorts of Brass
V virtue of a deed' of trust, executed
dered to-parade at Kab|etowo,on Satur- Mounting. Ho feels assured that he can. furday it is settled and uniform at $> 35.
From the Philadnlphia and Baltimore mar- With a comfortable dwelling,a new barn am
to the subscriber by Edward Myers, for
nish his work at as low prices as con 'bo had
Icots, the undersigned is prepared to present other necessary out house*. .The principa day the 20th inst.
. ALEX13DMIA, AFHIL 1,1.
.
JONAS CHAM BERLIN, Copt. .of tho same quality in this or any other place. certain purposes therein mentioned, will bn
part of thH tract is-also.in timber, most o
FLOUR.—Yesterday the current pr!i:e from to purchasers great induce'
'
which. U of-fitstr,ale.jjuality-.r.,<..-..,-.,,.— -vHe-fs'-hHW-prepnred to make; nt the shortest olio rod (or sale, at public auction, (br cash.
w«(
«(Ion» WM $5. iWiKli » fc» load* hrouulit M
. Terms of. kale—One-third-cash and tho re
notice, any ddscription of C.JA'7i/.JG£i'; aud on Saluri/ai/ l/ic 2(11/1 tnilant, at the dwelling of
nigh «« S U and i 1G. ..Siivrr«l
•tt tent ion:
were sold from ttore* at S ISJ; the Undeoey
slduo In throe otjual annual instalments, 'th
when novelty Is required ho will prepare a "said Myers, In S'miin'ficl'd, a variety of
Household and Kitchen t'urnilure,
dov.iiww.Ji.— f Gasrtte.
purchaser giving bond and a lien on the Ian
|HE company under my command wil drawing to suit the ideas of persons wUhing U.
'—
including a Cupboard, Secretary, -Chairs, Bul
}
*9fZte>-*W'
))tW$-J?
»
ltS»Bi»ft^<
|
T
_ .
'
'
'
tSSS
Car|«ittcr's Tools,—with
vcr tract,.between the hours of 10 in the
JOHN T. IIENKLE, Capt. commodating terms: Old work painted with
Oh Thnrtdiiy Isrt, by the Rev. Septimus To*,
he same care as new, and with despatch.— other articles of valuable and useful furniture.
April 11, 1833.
tnrt, Mr. l<»vin Kit-Hid
of Berkeley county, to Alible "will be offered at such prices M cannot morning and 5 in tho afternoon.
1
ANDREW HUNTER, Truiltt,
Persons dwposed to purchase, can view the
He has several second-hand Carriages/Bar
foil to be acceptable.
Mi» RKBKCCA Sniru of thii eouutr..
,, _ • - '
, HENRY CRAMPTON.'
remises at any time by applying to the. subroucbes and Gigs, which ho will *ell low.—. April4, 1833.
_
MROJV.
•
criber, living on tho first mentioned tract, or
Harper»-Ferry, April 18,1833.
•
Order* from a distance executed with punc• The following oliituarj-notice Mates to « KI
1[TK7"E
have
just
received
n
complete
asacob Baker, jr. living oh. the other tract. ,
flcmao who, for miuiy yean, was n citizen of HUTWw sortmcnt of IIION, and a furttier tuality.
All kinds of silver and brass plating done
M. D. BAKER, Executor*
and Splendid.'
u'pply
of . HtSJfESS, making our assort- at hi* establishment, in the best and cheapest C1TRAYKD from the subscriber, living near
pcra-Fcrrjr, and tlicre hlgJdy tstcemcd. Tliutri f HAVE received and opened a splendid asFrederick co., April 18, 1833.
19 Waterfonl, Loudouti county. Ve.', on
ment good. Also, MDDLES, BRIDLES. manner.
Thursday the 28th, March', a bright bay bloodJL-soHment-of Fancy Calicoes, Italian Lus&£,
.fee.,
all
of.
which
.wo
will
sell
on
tbo
most
VIRGINIA,
TO^WIT:
,
April
\V.S.
edltfJUUDL"threeorTciuriyear* 6W, about
trings, Qro.do Swiss, Grb. de Naples Silks,
dealing terms.
'Blonde Gauze
Veils, Hcrnani,' Fancy Crape, i the Circuit Superior Court of Law and
15 bauds high, tolerably.long tail, small star
QomrARY,
*. W. fe S. B. ANDERSON.
1
In her forehead, shod all round, walks and
Chancery forthoeounly of Jullbnibn. March
JYMlee to Heirs.
Harpers-Ferry, April. 11, 1833.
The denlh of Mr.'M.MiiMK T. Wicmuw, Mandarine and Oauzo llandkerchtcu, figured
trots well. She wa* last seen in tho neigh23th, 1833:
r which occurred onijhu 20th ultimo, sccras tor re- and plain Gauze arid luslriiig Ribbons, Bolivar
OME time in the year 1818, Gregory borhood
of Harpers^Ferry, making her way
quire M tlio hands of a friend, a morn eomjirchtn- Hats, Tuscan and Leghorn Braid Bonnets . 'amei t-'enlitr and alhrrt,
PLAiKTirri,
O'Noalc, jr. of King William courit|iya7
Spring
Goods.
toward* Pituburg, from whence she- wee.
om>.-HUAieHRBYa. ; ^_^.i£; A D A U I 8 T . . . '
Sve uodec'tnahastiifcleTceanVcf-tHe mrUmholv
removed
from
Jefferson
county
to
Natchez,
recently
brought. A liberal reward will 1>*
•vent—ootJLD extend the v>relcof'.his~- ' '
; Cross corner from the Bank John H'ati>tr't heirs andolhen,
Missisipni. He and his wifo died in Katclie/.
of.r
paid forJior delivery -to- the subscriber,'or to
«HpplfeofSPRING
,
_
hi»fricit.lt.
•neet In which hi* vi
at Harper»-l'erryv
HE Master Commissioner, {Vorthington,
OOOD8, puMhawd with"care In tho 1* to inform the wid ohUdren, iCllvtngr«l>«T
B. S. 17 Barrels superfine FLOUR, suitable
The
JOSHUA PUSHY.
having returned, his report of the debts Philadelphia and Baltimore markets, to which they are entitled to tlicir father's share of tho
u*e. Also, a.quan^ty of POTAfor
April 4, 1833.
- ...against the JSstato^f.aphB-WalpHr,.and. H n p "ttontlbn- of his
JSgofy^.'Ne^
ntl*,—qualities tl—,..,—
Wiring, upon motion, that several other crethe departed—a* will »hcw.t|iat all enviable Cune
King,
, '
l> founded In virtue, and tlmt tp> iitoflood hi Uic Frcnh Drug* #
itors havo -Dot yet had their debts audited, on out strong indui-cment* by telling goods at a eatJ* attention U reqU«sted
UN1OV OHITA)
4
'sphere marked otit'br I'rovidenos is-to fulfil the
motion of James A. Kerncy and others, cre- i-cry small advance.
FRANCIS O'NEALE,
To be drawn Sflth April.
oVstiolcs of life. Virtno is in dnnffCr, wlien it lit
itors, it is ordered that the Report be opt mil, "°*Harper»-Ferrj, April ll, 1833.
AprU 4, 1833.
Jrfftntm County, K«;
*ot uniii-ovi-d: anil it is of the d>md nml not tint Polnti, Qili,
Djc Stuffa, and that the Commissioner' do further audit
630,000, £20,OOO!
Bvinr.of whom" Solomon says, " V gowl nami; in
uch debts; stating their amounts and dignity
|C7"Lowest (wo number prize \
rnther tn br choncii tlran n<mt lieh^vand laying.
as
may
be
presented
to
him,
giving
the
usual
kindnr*> UWQ ><Uur or fnild." Mr. W'lcUHuiu n>
rV^HE subscriber has just returned from
I prize of 830,000, 20,000, 10,000,
notice to all creditors, and make report. " '
m* BUmt)
Jillvcfta thSelty; IrW^rBSB, durirtg tho tato
M. market with, a large supply of
ACopy—Teste.
3,«»,. I,8«0,10 gf 1.000, 10 of flOO,
war, and !«• ewr dnec retldod aiuonir on, aoquirT
virtue
of
a
deed
of
trust,
executed
by
JB
aubaeriber
has
just
received,
end
is
log iin enviable dlstiitmton amoujf his numerou.
KOBERT T. BttOVVN, c. c
JlVsv Spring Goodn,
I Michael Hill to Thomas. James and 10 of 400, &o. smouDting to 83G6.08O.
. now opening, at hi* Drug and Medicine
•moalntanee*, byWsuhontcntttloos HbendHy and Store
Ttcfc.f.410.
in
Shepherditowp,
a
largo
supply
of
frosh
Daniel Enller, to indemnify Jetith* Morgan a»
SMHality. To^lO isoo.l-«» dilfiiw noiV.«t«i-W
. CoMUi'isioMaa's Orncs),
?. comprising a general assorUncnt of Fancy security
for said Michael Hill, guardian of i »A-pack»»*«f.aa.whoie tick ___,_..,
and Substantial GOODS, not surpassed -by
"
1>BUO» &. BKBDIOUnOS, *tO.
Ctarlestowui Aprlf 17th, 1833. f
Sheets, dated the 4th of Juno, 1824, $120 j sbaret of packages in proportion.
of otbcv*,—stwrawl to be among the ru!
Persons interested ui the above order of any stock either for beauty or cheapness ever Jacob
which he oifurs to the public as tho'very best
ru,Ki of Mr. \V. Ilatctiwclillyjilrth-..^
and duly recorded in the county court of 'Jefoflered by him.
B. T, TOWNER.
C'ourt,
will
please
take
notice
that
I
have
aparticles
in
his
lino
which
the
market
aifbrdf;
evince an intercut In the miccvss of thunc who,
1
ferson, will be offered at public sale, for cash,
Shopherdstown, April 4, 1833.
'"•
Mainland State Lottery, *
- fronv any ciuiso, srunicd to l»bor.ati»in«t imfavoiii- being selected by himself with great care and pointed Satutilau Iht IStk'day qf May next to
at Daniel Entlor's tavern in Sheujicrdstown,
bk circumstances; hi> wlviec »nd Ills p;ir«o wciv attention, it is unnecessary to enumerate them; attend at the office aforesaid, for the purpose
Clan No. ft, for 1833—W No. Lottery. 10
on
Salnrdny
the
ISlh
Joy
o/
May
not,
all
the
Corn and Potatoes.
. nswly to rerimo'dHBeuWo*. Nor wnn' hi* »voT ir will be suOiciciit to say that every article of discharging the duties required m the •right, title and interest of the said Michael .: drawn ballots. To be drawn April 27.
tran»iant and nnecrtuin; iiojriniuK evcntu •••'
in his lino of bunioess can bo had of the very hove recited order of Court, when end where
E subscriber has >> quantity of Corn Hill, in and to a HOU8ZJ and I.OT, on 825,000 for 8fi. — I prize of 823,000,
rnpti'dor divurtml the'rorii-nt of hi*
they
ererequertadto
attend
with
their
elaims
best
and
purest
quality,
and
at
a
mbderaUand Potatoes for »alo. .The Polalues arc Ijerman
e m a street,, In fihephrrdntnwn, -iuioxut lo
wJgnhcil't'"*lM<<^<"''"fl'l'<v'''"J"''"hcimtlnn'
W. HOOFF.
the plat of *aid town a» lot No. I, being the 6vOOO> 1,800, 10 oTTJ^tJOO, 10 of 300,
' •nd'huvlnr iincu adopti-d thi'iu, no tlittht diffur- thankfully received and .allcndcdlo with care ,<roved according to law | add the defendants of on excellent quality,
same which was devised by Michael Yeaslv, 20 uf 250, 50 of 150. &c. amouoting
Bullskin, JetTonon County,
rncu of bpiiilun, and no vnrUiTou friun hi» pHvutu 'and despatch. • ire also requested to attend, to show cau»
' - ... •..
(0218,800. TICKETS 86. - " dec'd to his children.
April 4, 1833.-31.
vicvrs, WCTU allinrvd to ppcriitc kMioi
f
they
can.
why
said
claims
shall
not
be
TJie sulxscribor, having been regularly rahDANIEL KNTLER,
A package of 93 whole tickets, by certifiThe |rte«(I.*l«ll* of *ucfi a man I* not
audited
against
the
.estate
aforesaid.
'
. W»&vbn. «r« not.ontwiuiilqu*. In hini, n«tlpn» ud to the drug and mutlicino busincn, and
'*,' 1833;—Is. . . SunMng Tnult*. cate, will cost $75,
R. WORTIIINOTON, Cam'r
M'lfink and Stone Coat.
'Cot word* »ho»cd tlio furm^r: .the latter were of- cootiuiiig'his attention entirely to U, unconin
proportion.
•offflr. .¥«/>. C». »fl» &Ckf»rJsf, Co.
ten, very often felt,.but nev«r h>LliUoiic<U «un ho nected with any other branch, calculates with
April 18, 1833.
Carding .?««.
jUnier ofTcnee-eMld lwv» brrt offemi-to him some degree of confidence upon tho support
I'orfc lottery,
'- toh*v« ullaw«l hi. mnny f«vov» to ietanapt of an enlightened and liberal, community:—
HE luascrlber wishes to engage a oomof equal iiikireounu.Makta leswn a lie would Also remark,-that having conhned Virginia, to wit:
Class No, 6—to' be drawn on Wednesday.
pctrnt
person
to
take
'charge-of
hi*
dating
terms.
rof Indupendenee. in'the Circuit Superior Co^rt of Law and
May 1st, 1833.
FVLLIM3 AAV
CV|KOMt3 MlIJ. near
^f;a luan with wen » dnuositioa, himself strictly, for the last two or three
r
. .--.7,,- Chftrlentown,
1
Chancery for the County of Jefierson, the OOAZk .of uu excellent
on the »h*re*r Tie estabquality,
which
will
j \nxu thh »et«e flf trua hwiiudilyi »ml yeao,. to the study of lliie science of Physic,
8th day of April, 1833; . - •
lishment hasi an vxeelUnt ouitom, and tho
be «old at a roanonablo pricti.
lumlnili who: will rtail thl* iraprrfect-triltuti), and particularly to that part inimodlately.con- ^_8
_
-- machines aro In perfrot ordnr. 'Ilic hiiunti- j.o-TickettgO-!
will (Sin the author in hrarty Isuiu-ntutloir," that nccu;d with Ills businessy he feels preparodU, jtrt
s.ooe,
5,060,'4,060^3,000,
io "of
nud
other
accoinmodaUon*
for
the
family
of
**^
de^h IMU to soon elitcd the «in.«r of out- to cmi- prescribe the proper use of'all medicines
AGAINST
Shepherdilown, Fob. 98, Id33,000, &c. Amounting to 8228,800.
*Mmtly MbmM«l in givr rxahipk-m of a Illiend UJK which he may be culled upon for. He Would John Orlifgi, ,NV»nw/ Hull, aad Fanny hinvrlft,
the occupant are largo.gild convenient, with
. uf wunWi.in. diivi-tiiigll tuadinusiougf nalunal also express his Boknqwlodgmfcnts for that a- lute • f'aium Jltwtl, Illtliiiin Utone and Kata
privilege of uasture, fcc..^.
A pack»goof W whole ticket* by ccrtill. Bacon atul M*ard.
A/» •»lfe,litt» Kttsa .intvlt, fiamiu-t .1ta*ll,
ulnuuru wul unlld comfort.
The applicant must bring »altsfactbry tesii.
of support already" atforded to him in
tine who for'nearly twenty year* wlmirt-il the fuount
n'illlii'ii
dlwrll,
Jahii
.'Itii-eU,
Thoiuiit
.ilurll,
HE subscriber* have for tale, about 15,- moniols of. hi* thorough acquaintance with
.
S. JL*ft/UKE-\Uf
ili> of the detoi*- " »business.
Xhtf^Hifel^ aiufJfiliim, (the Hri'il' Kitty niu>
OtM) p(iund«priino HJS^QQJif and a fUltiuc; end carding-, and hi» capacity for carIOQ pritelTor 41
' i-d, finds thU elfort to do ju«i«u to hiii mvutory,
Milan beiiitfiiiftuii* uinlrr Ike airr.tft\ ueiirt.l large quantity
"AfjAIUD.
rying it on; &c.'
The subscriber baa become agent for the cHliltm aatl heinttth of 't'Kwniu Miiftl. lie.
chccki-d by tlmciruuiuvUiiee* whidi ought, under
_ W. & S. B. ANDERSON.
ANDREW KENNEDY.
Mno York Lottery
• lus* appnteUitipii of wuitli, to inufcu Mm i-lo- role of P. O'Nelirsoolebraled JlffTl-KHRUWary .Ituvll, tL-irateil, '
llorpcrs-Fcrry, March 14, 1833.
Charlettown, April 4,1833.
MJITW JWB»/C/.VB, a sovereign romody
qncni In the vulogy of H «K-p»rf«d friend.
DcrllNDAWTI,
Extra
Cbw.
No. 15-to be drawn Wednesday
for the Rheumatism. For testimonial* and
Wuitlienlrr X*
May 99th, IH33.
Wanted.
certificates of cures pcrformod by thU valuable
HIS came came on be beanl this 8lh day
medicine, call at the lubscrlber'a-Drug and
of April, 1833, upon the bill, answer ol f. WISH toemploya JOT
$30,000 HIOHMT P H icp t
__ _____
Medicine Store, Sucphcrditown.
lufcndant Uriggi, and exhibits, and wu urTrust Sale.
820.000, 10,000, 5,000, 10 of 3.00a
will
to whom
who
F. A. McNEILL.
[ued by Counsel— Upon ooniidorat ion wqer» give constant employ inont- and liberal wage*.
Y virtue of a devdof trust, executed by. 10 of 1,000, 10 qf 3.00 &c. •mountner, Is wont_ . moS ebok, washer;
8hepherd*town, April l»l 1833.—tf.
if,, it is ailjudKcd, ordered anil deereod that
.
THOMAS RAVVLINH.
JoKnson Garrelt to Uiu undernignvd, us
ing to 8306.000. '^L^. until •Miristmat next. For such an one,
Mnstur CbmmTwiooar Vyorthiugton, do audR, Ohairlestown, March T, 1833.
trustee for Anthony Rosenbergv'. bvaijng
will be given.
WBAVIMO
AND
DYIWO.
A package of whole tlckeM, fiy cerlinicale
state and settle the account of tho defendant
^," Office,
date on the itSth day of August, 1820,aud re- cost fl'44—package of Halve*, |fcJ—-packFret Prtt,
HE suhscrihor respectfully Informs hii Grigl* .With ^he c»laU. of Marjr A I well, dee'd
corded in' the clcrt'* office of the (.'(innt) age «f Uuartem, ^U-Kishtlu Jli SO. V
IR01V,
'
'
old ctutomort and the public generally and report to thl* court, stating all matter*
Court of Jefter*on, to*ecurea certain nun ol'
HE
subseribersTiave,
just
received
from
that he ha* removed to Charlesiowo, to Iht deemed pertinent by himself, or particularly
JfotUe.
c
the Hoxbury Forge,P«nn»ylvanla, twen- money thoreia nenied, I will noil, at public
required by chlier of the parties. :
auction, furcswli, en ««<)»*«.i^i.-ailA.jIgf-ji/
ty
tans
of
lUON.woll
«»»orUda»4»fe
supe' A copy^rTeslejr- "~T~ ~~T"~" ''''
ii. (itut.)aHOU8B wd iOKafuatW E«tre Cl»»* No.,li.—Tolie drawn Wodnc*Cumtnissionors
rior quality, which they are oOerlng on acBOBEUTT. BROWN, c. c,
on the river aide of Shenandoeh 'street, in
day, April U4. IH3.3.
coinn^pdulmg term*. •
•ose, will open book* _at the tavern of eri
Uolivur. The lot it .33 fc-ct lu front, nearly
w.lher Thompson at Harpeni.l'erry on the upon accommodating terms and' In the be*'
TIIO'S 0. LANE, It CO.
•I9.OQO
/IN* $4.
CUMMIIIIUVKH'I Orrirt,
parftllel to the river edge. The sate will take 812,000. 5,000, 2,000, I,:>UO. 1,300
first Monday in May next, for the purpose of manner. Ail tucb as may be pleated to favor
Shepherdstown, March 38,1H33.
' CWInloint, .Ipril Ifl, 1H33.
place
In
front
of
SUpheMou'a
hotel,
at
3
o'receiving nubicrlptkm* to the amount of t\f the subscriber with their cuttom.mayreit 'as
THE above named parties will please lake
clock, K. M. Such title e* U vested In the 50 of 1,000, lOof 500. 10 »f 300, 40
thousand dollar*, td be divided iitla (hares of sured that nothing kball be wanting,
ing, on his notice, that on the U4lh day of May next, nt
150
Tickrt* H4; J .'•
trustee,
will be nude to the purchaser
not more than fifty, nor les* than twenty-five •eft, to render satisfaction in all, by doing « o'oloek, A. u., I sbmll attend at the office
IIOSE who have not dliclmrced Uitlr
A parfcuje t-f "if) whirfellckoU will costfiO.
*
C,
MAUCAHH,
T,+i,t.
S
dollar*, th* money thus raised to be applied their work Io*V reasqnable time ind in the uforetaid, to enter upon the o%«cutloo of the
debt* to me, will find their account* and
April 4,1633.
. f>Order» from auy part of (be I'.-SUlc*
to the erection'.' of a toll-hridto acrot* the best manner. Ho intends keeping a sufficieii above order of Court,' and shall continue from notes in the bands of my brother, Henry C.
wilt reeelce Oie wiue attuntioiia*>;n uertpnul
Shtnandoab River, at «ome point between the f«ro- offoed wartaaea «.n|aoire4l«
U. soy, report ,h«U be cos»p4e-r Hamnood, who la hereby autfaortod to. settle
4ayto<UyuatU
*l>pllratiou. Whea.fltt.aad upward* are rejun^oeoflh. »«i<> river iith iht "
modale aU such a* may favor him w
led- They arei reiiue*
requested to attend al.the» and collect them. ah4 whose receiut In all
andtheu
end*-•»•of the •-«—-"—•Island iu the Shenao- cuitoui, In proper time; and would tie glad I bove mentioned
KILN OF FRESH LIMB—p*rt of II I* mitted, pottage need oot be paid.
trtne and place, with-a) case* will be lufficient.
Hjtlvctter n regularly licensed by the aeve
Wblte-Wme, for plastering
deah
UI». W. HAMMOND.
all such a* ntay favor hiw with them custom Ttnich<Jr» and paper* relating to the aceoun
nil Hta^« i;i wKi«li l>e bat wfljcen, U|.;K«w
ALFRED T. MAIill.I..
LEWIS VrciKnnnif,
M.roh 7, )833:
would send their work, or at leant to m»k directed to be «tated and Mttlod,
York, BnlUuiore, riiuhurg, NMbfilK »»4
JOSBPHl.. SMITH,
March fll, 18»3.
H. W O R T I I I N O T .
enKueineots for the tame, a* oarly as po»»i
New qtrleaMi) thu. all ticket* iwund from
• oediioe BUST, jr.,
,0/1** CVr. Sup. C. .//> U (X.f*r J. C
ble, Uiatlhe subscriber m*y . makc'arruiige
JV«Kle
I.ime
Co,'
Hale
JAMES B WAQER.
with hi* oltit* ate genuine w.d guaranteed by thu
.f large
April Iri, 1833—61.
menu to acco|n*odate them in time
tiiiulla'und - catch spring,
IVE wile, west otObarh.u,w0. Tb. » wLltte bone >»
JAMES HOOK,
j. iv«
•.•Fur oajiitai priar«,orden from the counEDWARD LUCAS, Jr.,
wbitrilwr bu JWtween BOO.end . IQW bnt on Sunriuy last. The Under »h%ll receive
ChttvlHgJfolMtcco
April 19, 1833,—4t.
try must be i ''
a
coinpeiuatioii,
4t demanded, by lonviug
-FONTAINE BECKHAM.
el. of Fresh Lbne,? o
UST
receded,
»M«Hor
to
any
ev.er
of
, .N. B. The subscriber will tike wool an
attbeFreeFre»»Onlc«),
April 4.
fewd by
•' \m. CLEVELANU.
I other produce in neynwnt for work
- .'•
u,
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VIRGIMA FREB PRES
IA*t of

I Ytfrrrtfcfr ,Wr<f fc<M«.

JKcgitncntttl

w

tetter*

HKMAlNWOIntne Peet Ofllee at Met11 pert-Wrrt, onlbe 3t« Mtjch, 1833.
IllJtlleJebnlcCo
A ,
il'.titr Lynch , ; . .
Robrtt Avis
Suaan AVI* .
I Ann Mtddox
Diniel Arnold,
npCMot'tbe
Sam'l It Ander'on
) Pel*r Byron tltttwi
Allen (t Cahoon
i Mthonny
Jane It Annin

IlK ettenihe demand for ANDF.RRON'S
IIK training of the Officer* of in* 05th
COUGH PROPS .BdFECTORALPOVV.
,R«|tJrtenl, Virginia Militia, will comE will trade good, at the lowefl c*»li nuinn
at CharleMown, in Jeflenon county, PK08 •* prepared, by Jam** Mr lien fc Co.
price* tnd receive In payment Fiotlr on Wedheitdty
tha 1st day of May next, and have enabled then* to r*dnon the prico very
Mht from an nitensivc uw Br 16 year*
SSffiUifclirT s.jd^iUr.iilBl.rur the ItoKtiMnt will parade n'cba>ie«i&*n laucbl
p»»l, thrty have'proved to be one 6f 1h<! most
be lotjtt*.. . , — • - - — --. - - m
'
1st day of Kuprn next;
on Bnlurday the 4tb day of May. .'Officer* valneblc remedied over yet discovered for thn
storm• f-'M or iwc*—for my wlfr IMS a limn mat
, WM. CI.KVF.LAND &. CO.
wi|l make their report* to the Adjutant on cure of Cough*, Colds, and other tm-cllont
r,n win frorn Ihr foH,day of Jlntwary lo the list
Chtrlestown,
March
!J8,
of Ihe breast and lungs Iriiding to Connuinp.
" December, without rverbtln*; ******
the 'lit dnr of fhn 'trnmlng,
" ,» 0.11.Kelly Kwr**Jnl*lo
'

T

lK subscriber offer* for **k, • Tract of
LAND, tltu*t«d on the Potomac rim,
one mile above flh*pherd«to.wn, Jeflennh Oo.
Vov. (ttiMMhw tamnrteA^rlKoit Hout.)
<^nin* «fmt IM jtfK^ 1iW if
which are chjarcd,the balance 'clotted with
tliriny young Timber of tsrlom kind*. v£a:
Poplar, Oak, Chestnut, fcc. The cleared land
Uflint-rate-TVboat land and ID • good stato of
(•ulllt.tiun; a-gf>oO portion of it fiver Wu,

%—-^My-^^i..-^

fill
Wishinrton to ring oT-l Hivkry's note f»r Him,
jn*l.M:m .wmldhty*** _WI»rV!» rttJU Mr
-inn still «Mle Uirr .miked
her— lull K my wife
«M rttttv. if III*** would*!1*!* a m«l iliiR Milt-*l«r Jack It a larrftriA, and wy wife'* a ratl JackMtaroan up lo tin; nub.
,
--Wow 111 tell you what—1 "Iw»ys was Clay—but
my wife sne k.'-i.t tuch » dlng-doncing at roe nil
Ibe tlmr,, ih»l sfie intwle . me promt** to vote for
»l the l««t t-lrrtlon—«nd I that a> h*«
I'd lool.hcr mo«t t«ji.lly, «" J »li|>l nff wJ »ottd
for Clay, *nd conn and told Nancy I'd went for
J.ekion_Uul wlut do you think?—No»t «(»y one
Ik* aqul»M eome to my hoUte. and while Jl •—

bred Arabiun bullion at Ills Tarm Heal
Shephcnlstown, by the 30th of April, whore ,
fie wiil be l*t too few quires. . '
Ho rr.fc.rt to the annoxed description and
certificate*.
UGNHY SHEPHERD.
March 93,1833.—1m,
II F.tplcniliilniiil thorough-bred hor«eUrd
CAHDOZO ARABIAN.
Rover, wlll'tlind the upring tenon at
This entirabone wn» imported into Dotton, (he liable i>f John Limnir, at Utinker't Hill,
June ir.tb, 1833, by Mcsin. It. I). Tiiokcr h ihe three liti (!•)• of .Ibe. week, and ihe
Son, in the liirig Caroline from Gibraltar, nnd b'ltantc of the lirrif at jibe stable of Ssmircl
I* of lha p'uroH Arabian rait,. a* will be seen Cameron, at.Ihe RrotVflokd*, lending fioni
by the subjoined cert ifresto. -. Thli home I* of

tt'ns hod
.hem, where- the' niott'iibil
(itc.n itiem up as frOpnloM (T <»
eniled that they cure in all cases, but there
aro few catc* ot' Cough*'or cvon seated Consumption*, but may be relieved 'by a timely
ute of Ihit llnBlliip Balsam. ! Etth forgehotlie
lle ccontains 70 dotct, which jitovcs them to
M a very vbaap mcdi'aino
IMPORTJJfT
Information to the oflllcted may be obtained
ly reading the certificates which'a'nrnmpnny
Ihe followingarc
, nnd from
' fr'om
nlirs Stcbblb*. ot

Hire* fourtotinmnd* three Inehe* in height; the piymrnt of $12 50, if paid before llir
iinconimunly large bono.; mutele* and ten-Kt il»y of July next, and $25 insurance. —
4om ' ilrongly delineated; of ' irreprewlWo Purling with. • msrc or irrr ( ;iil»r (tlrncU
spirit*, mid perfectly docile.' Hi* points, when at the Mauds Curfeit* the insurance. In every
abstractedly examined, arc in most rc»perlt csse 30 cent* cash lo thegroom. Any genwithout fault, and .eolleotively they form an tleman pulling; five maren, ahull have the iifib
animal turttaatrd *yft* fwtymtuotry—tear- grati*s good pnV!iirB(ft.,'(ir' grsiu and hay, for
t juJgtn, that ho
ai»^«.fi«as
It-rini. Care will be taken lo prevent arcirat admixture.
deatiore*cape«i but we will nut be accountable should any happen.
'We,.the undersigned, do hereby certify,
that Iho r.hcMiut ho>v, (ivo yean old, with, a
white spot on the foivhend, was sent from Oran Is » beautiful red sorrel, 13* hand* high, 5
lo Consul Cardozo, anil thut the said horsols year* old-thin' >prin|r, mid isone of ttir.Charlea'
favorite cnlia. Hi> sire and dam entitle him
the purest Arabian breed.
In teilimony whereof we give-tho present tp rt*nk- among the first horses in Virgin!*;
in 6ibrnltar,thlt 3d day of Dei Ho;ia, year of and no doubt hV would have proved himself
ismiclit l^tit unfortunjtcly, after running his
Eigiro.1241. . - « ' • "
first race, which' he won in fine itylt-, he was
(Signed in Arable.]

tub of a tingle bollle, that lio purchased and
?.ivc to a poor man who had been in bis em[iloy.
•
.
.Alto, the antnni'hing. cITcct of one bottle
used by Hqbort'Klduey,: of Rochester, Moriroc county, oner, being given jip by a council
of five pbydiciann.

-tin I'm t'lld at ho» this N«lly Pier* bsi turned
Mil Ctrolinir Inside out, j»X at* buy would ome*l
big to s1i;ikc It well, lly hokee, she mntt he K
(creamer, railed In n nl|«er quarter 1 know—fed
mi «wee( later*, and gels h«r llHn* by cleaning
hugs note* for old Konliiekiank Well.lf ever I
II *
r*ngr»l#.UjtJ»y-*v>.'*' "
loui dole, for I've
Hiiiii.lloi«> I*T mighty
*«,
UK

'

>-

'LTUKTRJC/tji.WiiU.yw*^.--**'''''* "»'•'•'"

"

tllte VnutH? Ketter If my wlfit'i tilhg was not eorlliniiolly ringing In mV fan like in old sheep bell
—onlv ten 'Tioniaml tines man keen and quick.
Well, arU-rhntvkUUng time It over, I'd adflte
Nelly tii come over Into old Ucntntk and .g<.-t soap
noiiglilo »a«li bertloatties, and *iw« kind ,pf
, oightT of 'em-will way a;potJ*l—and
1 cart throw our of Vm into a Kiolrrers eje, a hundred yards c».-ryer»ck, out of my Old Kentucky
bar of Iron. Hoop! boon* for ohlKentuck. I'm
Kcutuck up to tho hub, tud Iwo Inches ileeper.
BIM, SCRATCH.

MftAm

,. _^..

MoSTAF* Dr.KUAI.T.

Certified lobe the tnte signatures of Fnqilih
Unmet BenqueieTand Sidy Mostafa Ben Galy,
ARE NOW SOLD BY
by A. CAIUIOZO, Vice Consul of the Baahaw,
Boy of Tunis.
'. '
JABKB8 8ROWJBT,
Gibraltar, -May 4, 1834.
..
'VMT'HO hoijutt received, ind now oflVrt
W for tale, Ibe following tried an J highly approved valuable TWedi'cVe*. . . . .1"?:
--•-•:#rmMmJ&lt&~1lmi1&iMZL?z~-i
Lee't famoui Anti-Uillout Pills, (35 ctnti
Powers, a. talented and wealthy gentleman,
•perboi.).
Tbe operation of these pills i* perfectly who prefers living with. tho nobility in Pormild, to as to-be uted in ufely by person* in tugal 10 residing in tthis place. Tlio then governor of Gibraltar,, General Sin George Don,
every «ltu*tiun, and of every age.
.
The Proprietor cnnfidenlly' recommends mmlo n proposal to- purchase this borso to
........
the timely use of th«*e PilU a* a preveulive •end torBngland. r"; " As BOOK as the nephew of Sen. Cardozo,
and cure of . lliliou», Yellow, and Malignant
who Is a particular friend of mino, residing
"Fever*.
.. Please inquire for ,«'Le«'« Anti-llliioti* here', had order* to sell the bone,, be immerills," with the tignalure of Noan liid'gely, diately mode me tho offer of purchasing him ;
fnity
.
Lee'* Worm de*troying Lozenges, a most elicv ing his-worth to be' jfMO sterling, to
powerful Medicine, remove* tod destroy* all ny man, arid eventually of essential service
klndt of worm*.
--i
I o my native ieountry." ...-** < . - -••-' .. v
. Lee'* Elixir, aanrereign remedy for colds,
obstinate coughs, catanbt, aitbmas, tore
The thoniigh-bred Hone
tkroata, and-cotmimpiion*.
Lee'* Neivou* Cordial, an eicellent medi• cine for all nervous affeptioni, weakne«»,pain*
in-the 1back; loin*, Bc'cISING *ix year*.old, full sixteen baud*
Lee * *t*ence of Muittrd.— No medicine
high, of beautiful form and action, and
ever excellejl Ibis in curing' rheumatism, i point of blood not turptsied by any Irorte
iprtiltt, bruliei, froited feet, &p,
• - »'.•• n tbi* courilry,—will Hand the ensuing tea.Lee'* Agua and Fever Drops,' a never fail. on, on Monday*,Tueid*yt, and \Vedne*diy*.
in*; cure.
l the liable of Mr. John Carter, 4 miles frotn
• Lee1* Hoverejgn Ointmenf.\warrantcd to Vinchcster; and the remaining dsys-in cich
cure Ihl! Itch by one applicalion.
veekot Ihe stlble of Mr. Thorns* Secyer*.

'

'

R

heat, (tc.
•''
L*e'*Vejfetarile Indian Specific, an effec
•tire'* Tooth Ache Drops, which gives immediate relief. . - .
• LafVi'Kooih" Power*, which cleanses and
beautifies the tcelh.
Lee't Eye Wtter, k certain cure for tote
eyei.
Lee'iAnodyne Eliilr, for tbe cure of bead
,
.
Let's Corn Platter, for
removing and de
. ifrbyinR corn*.
- ; - •", - - '
:
•"" '••'|c;j> C*«TV»».-*ltfeMeere genuine without
t fip niskcr's name to them, Noah 'Itldgely.
iMr Michael I.ee fc Co.
llv . '
' -1 fCj^tlfiodceSt <»f '•fiiiii of cures performed by tbe> above truly vuluthla medicine*,
„ coula be git eh, did the limit* of » ne**Btnei
- aJmit oflt.
Feb. 31. 1833.~12leot.
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P.iriclrBMdy
Peter nird '.,
Daniel llaker
Joipph J Burnt
M Brod«rick
ftnnjr Knot h ,
VVm Balemtn
Jame* N linker
Jo* Hi-al

ing welt of limestone <
water nonvonitfnt to the house.— ^afJaW*—
fifi further jctcrlplion It necrrsnry, at it it
expected the'porcbtser will view the property, which will be, tliptyn by Jlio .tuburritwr
reiiding In fflinphcrdstown, or kcragents, W.
A. It T. L. Bennett.
I will also tell, » lot of 9cr FO net** of
Land, lituattd in Berkeley tounly, Va. aer
theroadleading from *' " '

r*»»bl«>
ttntir-'.Iy in >
' j|«fbrr«.l be
Interest »it
Th« lernul

<4atjOaif*t

Daniel MoFaden
K P Myers .
J 8 Mathsnn
John Conntnl
. I John McGlotiglln
Hiram B Crump •
| James McKoiglil <
Itrtin Cross
Andrew Colviii'_,^ 'I Richard Marnot
Martin
Jamet Cherry
Mullen '
Phaojfed^«a«jo»*»fcte-' Iward McK»ne
ion, n Clergyman in Ashford, (C'onn.) as to Michael Cam*
tho romarl(rtt)lo cfTccts of n few bottle* used 'Patrick Conner
A MOler '•
by himself, after railing blood for sonic tinto, Thorn** Cunncljr
JtmetMultek
attended,, with a coughvandcalarr|i, lie having Jame* Cranand.. _ - ,laiii.ps Morgan
many other tlmig* without obtaining any. Horalin.Coe ,•'—"'atriok McCarthy
'ames. MMlalt
rcdl.rollor, dntil lie'utcVI thcie' drops.
Jacob Crowl
John
Mthony
Also, the unexpected relief obtained by Chsrlet Connoway
Henry,
Miller
Mrs. Hunlinglon, of Aahford, who was »o Andrew <;assidy
Mile* Martin
much reduced
that her life wns desaired pf ; Jamet'Cofiee
'
Peter M\wphjr
'from tlic uie of thoitf drop* for a D Campbell
but
Wm M.lony
sliort time, was restored lo .-ultli, ap BJ to be
I Craw
Crawton
«**&#&!&
able to do a good day 'a . work.
John Coigher
•^^^b^ESpRieV^^3
jiueTl
poicd to the uJseof tliis medicine—now praise Widow Cayle
j CbrMtin Meddler
I Michael MflGuraran
it hlghly.and use it in tbcir families.
I Arnolil Maynord
Ctintion.—Htware of Counter/tits. Patrick Da«f ton
I1 Peter Miller
,
Every purchaser - wbo values hcaltli will Jamea Dally".
Jiimcs Mthtn
observe that each genuine bottle wo tell l«s Uorneliiii Unnavan
f
1
Mowm
.
L
^~
.fndertm'i Cough Dr/jpj, prepared by J. Mel- John Durr
l McKlniy
ten, stamped on the -glass, and tbut each of Susinib Downy •
l«rj;nn:t 'McCkiwer
the- 4irectipnr-:«r6".iigned' In vritlMgrJATS TfrtWM'DUckett" '."
MBLLENi Ckamine before you purchase, Cbtflotte DiMilvtir
.''John Aliller
.
-W •
at there are a : number of spurious kinds in Hugh Donnelly
market, similar in appearance but very dif- Wm II Dtck<r'."' •II Patrick Norris
II
D
Neltlutnn
ferent in their eflbctt.
lioberl B Duslin ,
. AlcM.iraina
••Fort.ttle br
Joseph Delaplain
O. B_ BTEPJIENSOl^ fc CO ,
• B V
i Arthur O'Connir
March 14, 1833.—Ct. .
r
Wm D F.liler

chant of mechanic,) adjoining thn land* of
Jaeob Van Doreh and others. Tbe Improvement«4tc a comfortable frame dwclTlngliorue,
barn, ornlmrd, and a well of limestone water.
1 will also tell with the flboto lot, n Ix>t of
Wood Land of 5 nr liiirres, situated nlioiil 2
miN-t fr.'iin the nbovri Jol. For tornis, tillo

T

ing1 near Mill Creek, and containing about
20O AORB3. Tfie- land it of" limestone
toll, and"cq;uafin feri»ity"tb any In BerkeM

Sylveiter t'. OMf

rtnrf

fM

Jan. 1", 1833.

ferli
Tti« tr
ted to hi*
by thonllfk

PHOEDB BENNtTT.

•*!*!!* ?<LlL$*i9x~

CXCruloM Of the iMt
will and testament of David Hunter,
dec'd, will sell the TRACT OP LAND commonly railed the Smofcf town farm, supposed
to contain six hundred acre*.
PHILIP C. PENDLETON,
JOHN BTROTHER,

April

of Bcrkrlry~ (
hitTrffice to I
ket house, I
Esq.*'-"-'
Char'.etM

\\ttiiatitr Htttntl for Sale.

T

UIE subscriber Will sell that valuable Lot
of Land, laid off to Octaviii* Fairfax, In
the division of the Shannon Hill tract in Jefff.rson county, formerly the property of I'crdiiiiifiilo Pnirfut, PJK|. A very large pronortlon of-thijrTdfW Wood land— iKo wKoie contain* about ninety acre*;
JOSEPH T. DAUGHEVlV. .
Nov. 8J»j 1833.

Com

•t WnlteaMe Tract ofL,anA
f OB ^ AIJJ.

by Vio

spa5Wnl

-—&*'•£*£&&

1

tth Arabian.
Hr.NJAMIN MOODY,

ove pedigree, given by Mr. JohnMr. Moody, I know lo be perfecilv
itvmg owned icveral of Ladjr llol
,'* stock, which I al way a though t ve.
.of.
.Ued-Rbver it Toll-brotheer to
ho.i* a race- horse of file first order
ing. . JAMES'J. HAHHISON,
''from Mr, Soineau'a letter— Sa toon
: iker returns from tbe South, I will
'Acmtei of Hed flover'* race, and time
i also uf the high" standing and re"hi* d»mt iihc T* now ifi year* old,
could not be bought for «150().
P. F. BOI8SBAU.

It K undersigned take* pleasure in an Palrick P«x
nounclng to the public, that be hat dis- Preete & McDonald
covered a sovereign remedy for both the

never
where'tlle
'u itricl
ly Rheumatic, and the medicine taken agree'
ably to the directions which accompany each
bottle.
Innumerable instance* might be given of
the hippy effect*, and powerful virtue* of
thi* preparatlon,in the cure of the above very
painful lind torturing ditease, against whine
retittlew attack* the artillery of Medical Science ha* so long been directed in vain. But
the limit* of this direction will not admit of
inserting all the testimonies and certificates of
cures performed by It. The following will
M-rve at a specimen of the great number of
others, equally strong, which the subscriber
bat now in bis possession—one i* a letter from
Mr. J. It Thomas, who keepMbe Globe Inn,
at the corner of Market »rrd Howard street*,
lt>W»l" ••'. '! ""-

lHS tbarough.-bred rice-hone will stand
Ibc cniuinp season, to commence on the
tt April and end un the lit Aucuil next.'al
my farm, eight miles from.Winchester,eight
ronx Newtowii, eight frpiri Uaitktawn, loui
rom Millwood, and (wo and a half from the
While Post—at fifteen dullarscasbtlie single
tap, twenty dollar* the •easoii, to,be paid. hy.
" t

,-

:

•••

VVm PUnagsn
Dennis Pallon
I'rancis t'hgg
Abraham 1'leming
Alex Faucet t
Dennis Pury - . Barny Pinegan
, C 1'" ';!
j acnb: Greenwood
Jacob Griinboly
Joseph Gore
Daniel Gurry
Juhn Gale
Henry Glasier
Mary Garret t
llev Gildea

i.John 1 ctettnan
| Wm T Pollock
Jolm Pcnii
^
. George'Park
, Mar} S Pollard*
iXboerPeuan .<*,
'Micbaul Philip*
Patrick Quliiii
-."-••'-'•"•B
Potriok Hidden
John Itoderivk
Wm Roach
J Lllow
Johnltcilr Thomas Uablnum
Henry Itablin
EDIUehudt
Doctor Kupvr
~~

Globe Inn. liallimorf,March SOIfi, 1831.
DK*B Sin: I hove in my family, a.young'
wnm»rt-wtiirhtsb«n leverely-'ifflifctcaSvltti
Ubeumat'um for the Utt ievtn year*. She
ha* tried all ihe remedies that are usually prescribed for that iliirasr, but none of them af
forded permanent relief. Hearing- of your
Anti'Rhr.umatic Medicine, I procured tome,
ind two bottle* of it cured her prrfe'ctlv.—
Vnu have, the grateful- acknowledgment of
" havlrg restored her to "

place* t
. material*, i
Mounting,
ntsh hi* wor
of the same I
He la now |
notice, any il
when. novel)
drawing to I
Repair* e
done in the I
eon
. the. same <

premise*, a good Slonc Dwcl-.
ing HOUSE,43 feet by 93,.with
i
a convenient f-tono kitehen, i
omily room mijuining—as c
a dairy, a good log barn, with a i .
ngentirely around it ( *) smoke house, carriage libuso, nnd Ice liouso. There Is also a,
small Orchard of choice PRUITyj
and a'beautiful avenue of loeuitj,
rec* from the great-road-to tbo<
unite. For information in regard ^
x> terms,Ito. application may be i
jcorgn B. Stepbunsoii.ot llarpont-Forrj, or
to I. It. Douglass at Charlettown.

He ha* «cv

roucbcs and]
'Orders fron

c: JK»,

.-JunlltyAll
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v't,
>e with foal. (Parting (kilhthe mare, orirrc
THOMAS.
gulir attendance at the stand, ford-its the in Mn, PATIIICK 0'Ktn.i, Predericklowi.
Ud.
surarioe.) In every case fifty cent* cssb ,to the
{room to be sent with the mare. Mare» put
ly the leap. o> -tcaiion Imt year that tlid not
f>rove with foal, Will he insured this year for »- P.
Dear 8ir> Waiving all ohjeetiont generally
birly dollar*. Marts from a distance will be
made' by medical gentlemen again.lt Patent
urniihrcl with pasmrage without any charge, MeJielnet,
deeming- it a duty I owe to Ihe
and grain, if rrnnitttl. at the Ignborhood
:
1
'
'
-T^M'ANTED,'inrimed"iat(jly,~a large quan- tire of Bonnet* O'Blur, Andrew, Hugo. Col
- w
"^
le*c*pc*,but I will not be accountable fur
W., a lad* aged 34, laboring under all the
tity of tho foUowiog kinds of Tim- ier, Silly Hornet, and many other of the tlirm
pain*
and
miseries
Ibe
naturalcom|>*.nicn»
of
noil drstinguitbcd racer* of Virginia.) his
ber, in lugs: ,
- .
..
INDUSTRY i* a beautiful dark brow.o* 16
d*m.Sally Urown, ihe by old Buck lUbbil, he hand* and a fourth of an inch high, nine year* a rheuma lie affection, called on me for modi'
JTtlloio and Mite Pine?
by JmiCrick, Jim by old i'mporird-Medley 'ild tbi* iprinfr, and it one of the l«rge»t and eal a'dvict •, oflir exliautting all the rcmnlic*
Mkindtof Oak,
fairric's grand dam was by ihe olil importei beat formed thorough-bred son* of his distin- which ait prescribed in those csitt to no ad'
,:MirJi <*yt)Curled-and Sugm Mosrly ; ilie out of a full bred Hell-Air mate guifbed
lire (Sir Arcby.) '' lilt performances vtnttgei ind her cue atiuminK a chronic
Itsflic is out nf the. darn of filing, winner at under hit former nsme, (Niger,) ind hit'pre- form, which it always lea* tractable, I c'tmlid-'
the Taylorville.colt stake last spring, "mil* «enl, name rank him «ith the beit horse* for ly told her that I ho dinease wit' beyond the
Cherry, It'alnut,
lieott, heatinjj/ Mr. Julio M:-Bo'tta'. Gohann* •peed and bottom—and a* a foalgetter he is control of my judgment. She became indue
.- Hickory, w<l /xKUjf. .
»*or timber of this description, the CASH filly and several others. The winner at Tay inferior to none. In one of his race* over the rd to try your medicine, and pleasing to reand n> fair jirieo according to length uuni lor.villc laai fall, two mile hrata, beating Col. llallincrc -cuurilc, lie ran 4 milta in 7 minutei late, when Ilie second bottle w»» finished the
Wm. L White*" Tonson colt, end Mr. IJoitt
enlargement* of'her, joints aubsided, pain*
quilily; 'wm bo given, When dclivurcd
d Jfmecondt.
.filly, with great rate. W. lloil*' filly, a few
vaiiiabed. She i» now able to attend to lier
erry.
P.P.DIGRRE.
day*
iflir,
Waathe
winner,
3
mile
iieati,
at
domestic concern* and rxperieneet no ineon*
'he maple, cherry, and walnut, shcml<
INDUSTRY
wat
by
Sir
Arcby,
bii
dim
Pairlicld,
beating
Mr.
O.
P.
Hare's
Kate
Ken
whatever. S.uch result• vU'uig from
be dugup,atidthptop»cut oU'ubMut tbrci) f««
liy IUII1. Morizcl, li'nf; rand clxn fclia by \Vil vcnicnce
non,
anil
Mr
Peter
Lypn't
Gohanna
cull.—
Ihe use of a ntw rii0<A'c/tir,bul too little known,
abovu the furk*. An additional priee will'be
dairi great grand d Jin Lady. Uolingbtokc by it deietvc*further trial and invrilipaiinni and
Kstc
Kennon
-won
the
two
mile
beaU
at
Tay
paid {or ihu fotka and root end*, if dug u
Inravillc III fotir heart, a few <!<)•* bcfure lln P*iiitl»on,-gre*l grebt graAl dam Cadiz by I hesitate not in averrirp, tlitt In such cases
carefully.
Herod, by Old Pe'a/nfflfghi. uut of Kit ly where our remedies fail and nature herself
*J>3cantllng, tc. con be furnjsiicd to bil race, at Kairh'eld. Traffic ws« a winner o King
Faiifield Ulf »|irinjr. petting Mr Wm. H Piihtr; Cadix'ii dam was Priinrroe, who woa proves incompetent, that Mr. P. O'Neill's
Bt t> thort notice.
•
,
Johnson's celebrated Clifford, and Ur. lice got by IJnve, who waagot by Cadi/, who wa* medicine will be a Valuable auxiliary in alleJOSEPH L. SMITH, Svli;;1gtnl
by old Crab, who wa* gut by Stilly, whose viatinff and removing effectually the miterle*
. far Jtiifk L. Umilh If Co tor Davis' Dolly Dixon, full sister to Sally got
lluiuet, mile beats, winning 3 out of 5. Fo dam wot Sulims, who w»a got by tho Uudol incident in Ihi* diacate.
JulyS,
pbin
Arabian.
more parliciilur reference, ice Turf llegltter
_-^Yoijr* very respectfully,
June
No1832.
Poll
df
1833,
he
watseconr
PKIlFOnMAiJCKS.
;f.f|r
JA'S FU ZPATHICK, M. D,
coxmrr
in the race at Taylonville, 2 mile heals) am
.October. 1827, when 3 year* old. 'he ran for
BANK,
a few days ufter, he run at Pairfieldi'J mile the no*t tttke over the Newmarket course,
m^l'orl, /'Vftruary 111, 1833.
heals, against the celebrated Mary Htndolpb which be won in fine style. Next week, bv«V We am not in the liabit of.expresung an
Mmt • Betolution of ilio Board of Director. •|>aflic taking the Aral heat in 3 min. 53 sec, the Tree-hill cnut*p, he wonlhe *we«psialr» opinion i.f the elTicacy of patent meiliciiics,
JLV of'thit Inslitutiou, tbe following acaj lite second heal wit run in 3 min. 54 tec, — Next spring, (4 year* old,) tie wat bratetp but in'lbe caaeof the above mentioned remeand rates bare booh adopted for the govern he was then in bid order. A fewdivt ifler over Broad-rock courte 4 mile heat* by silly dy for rheumatism. We ftel called onby prin
meat of the nflicvrt thereof, in received dcuo< be run at Trceulll, ^ mile heoia, la goo Hope—a good race.- Jle wa* then take'ii In clple* of biiuiinily lo Mote that it baa bad
sites of money,to a limited amount, subject to style, and was beaten fay Betty Hare. • Traulc [tkliimorc, and won tbe 3 mile' heats, beating tbe moil lurpriting rOacli.' Tbe inventor it
Jane himaelf great credit U
llacbelor.- Kail of the «*me year, at Wash a gcntbsmsn in wlmm Ibe Kr.calcit rtlisncr
was in dreadful cundlliun. and lame. ThU i ngton, he won the coll*' purse, 2 mile h«alt con be pltcedt but be hat other than Mi own
Vor depositet payable itc -j
wit
hit
lail
race.
I
cunaider
Traffic
•
nod
mtnllu qjttr iimaaJ, oertuV / per annum
Next dty he won the Jockey club purse. 3 leilituony in favor of tbe medicine whicb he"
cotes shall be istiM4b«ftr.-f~ 5 percent, racer, thought not at fortunate assuou ol her*, .mile beats, beating Mulatto Mary and others nfl'er* to the public- Clergymen. Physicitn*
laborin/r under many disarfrtntagc*. and fel Next werk, at llaltlnjore, won Ihe 4 miK and those who hove been relieved,have borne
in^ iateretl at the rate
J
..
way* contendina; witb the beat borttt hi Ibe heatt,beating Bachelor. May, 1839, (then i voluntary witness to ila aslonisbing effioicyi
For depotite* paynhlo •«
country, tiiven under my bond tbb year* eld.) over the VVatbington con**** be and tboic who..have Ibe mi»foriune to be of
"iiwiBJui/i o/itr JruijnJ, ccr-> rper annum o lower
24tU day of January, 1BJ3.
won the 4 mile heal*, beating Bachelor and •Hided with thi* dldrcHlng complolot may br
llnCAtct thai) be Issuod bear- f 4 per Mat.
THOMAS DOS WELL.
llypuna. .At Baliimore, next week, be won assurtd of relief by ratOrlinB lo Ibis rtrnedy.
ing iotomt at the rale
J
, tfnai Hit JiuJtiniore Chivwitf.,
Ibe jockey club purap, 4 Bile beats. Next
For dopotitet payable »(xJt»e«»i 28lb, 1833.
fall be w»* betteii over the Hagcrttowu
For tate at tl»«ir Orut; Store ill HMtaara.
oaurte, in wWeft race be broke dowW, and
-'
'
'
rates ihall be iuu«d bear3 pur cent. Traiftc.got by Sir Charles, raited by Thomt baa net ar utorted tince.
Dlt. JAMES ANDIIKW8fcCo.,
in( interest at the ratu
Du*wcll,
of
Hanover
county,
baa
run
man;
INDUS!
ItV
will
ooly
be
permitted
to
at
. By order,
honed races— but never saw bi» brvughlt lend Wffcurmarr.8day.atijilerv.lsor four
N. B. Alto, a general assort merit of Family
Ihe fiehl but once in good order: Tben be hour*, and in no instance. wilMhia arrange Uedicine*, Co<ife«liori»ry, Fruila, Harden
beat Col. Williiru V. Johntpn'f bor»e Clif pwni be deviated from. M.rca put by tbc Heed*, &e, kc , to be hod at Uie Uallituure
l'»r.l, wbiob co»t four thousand Uollir*, am jeason thi. .pring. that do nut prove with rrl.il prices.
Mr U«c(or Davit't Dolly Dixon, lull titter t foal, will be permiltedltu g<i lu him throughV. 8 Pbytician*' prescriptions put up In
nOH tale by
Sally Hornet. Thi. race watrup at FairtUld. out Ihe fall scoteo, without any tiHitlonal tbe belt manner, and their wider*, it reduced
CLEVELAND; Given under my .Ita'nd.
price*.
UH. JA'S
Much 21,1633.
JAMI^B
rrcdtrick w., Uotcb ?, 1833.-JH.
M»fCb38(18J.1,

ti-

B" ! -

ChsrleWdwri, 11 iniiCT |rom e*cli place,—and
will be It-1 to mares at the reduced price ol
en dollarsjhe
seAinn, eiglit dallir* Ibe sjngle
cap',1 to".be pVidwlieh the lervice i* render.
d« if nor, to Oe continued by tne teason i and
wenty ilollsr* to insure a mare-to be wilh
oal;. fifty cents to the groom in each cote, to
e paid when ihe mare it put to tbe hone.—
'trtinit with, or not attending the mate reguterly, forfeit* the initiraiice money. Great:
are will -be- taken, but no rvspontibility for
Accident* or escapes ••••—
--" «ill
'•" comThe *ea*on
f
lie lit of July next.
WILLI All MOOHti. :
•V.-, /itUHN M.COYLIi.
M.roh ii, 1833. ;
'-.....:,-'
I'EIilURKU ^M> PERFORM3XVES.
The pedigree and performance* of TsUrfic
are contain td intht following certificate)
Co. V*.
This i« to certify, that tlie grey bnrse call

fc .

olT tbe lurfi at whicii time, it was
ic was,able to run-with ony colt of
JiHIN LAMON,
SAMUKL CAUERON.
'March 91,
PP.DlORKt:.—Hen Rnv EH, the properly of
Mr. Boiaseau, and raised by Mr. llaker of
7hetleffleluY-WJfiiU'ir:.by.,SIK-CliAI(LRS».
wa* tired by Sir Arcby, out of a Citizen
re (tee American Turf Register,) lilt dam
Mhe imported horse Chinee, out of Celia,
/[bid Witdsiri t>rtnd dim the celebrated old
|src Lady Uollingbrook. who wa* by Panla"'l g> grand dam, Cadiz, by Wormlcy's
igHerod, tton'of Pearnaughlig. g. grtud

Maul*
Mitchell ,
J i J o h n Mctiirr
i
' flijame* Mullen
.
|,Patrick McOluuglin
4|S»m'l Mct'la.y
aLtMpaa MoJIory, Jr.
I) tieorge Miller
•\ C.tb.rine Murphy
|MrMcGer(*n • '
PC, It Minn* ,

rnrge Butler

RppW 6t

-'•t-1
manner;—Aprrii-HH

of LAND, pnrchiipd of Ca>
lobn (iloniger
Patrick tiilierly
\V in Gamble

:

Itelly

rr
' '••'••*'.
V Eliubfth Steven*

Henry Uubbin
H

Timolhy Halforaq
Conrad (lurleman .

A Stewart
o
l>8 AStortr
L \V BlapbemoH

George tlagly
Jotcph Muggins
John'llencher
Tbomaa O Hrrnf
Dt-lcmui llayilcu U N Huichcii'oii
Michael llcany
John' II*}'* '
I! Antlow :
James Hook
3 N Daniel!
Jame* llainy
[JoieiiUapoputa
,J0B.i|l|Vnu
Michael iTiRttint
I John. SoiiKhnnm
Lncimta
L-kforiii'
Peter llunier
John- llawnrtli
•r.^.uiiha
Suily
Seth Hoibraok
P,1 Charles Sledmin
Tbomtt Hill • - -,"'
I Thomas Stt-Ven*
M llarlnet
II John Shaiirioii
JJLStoint
W 3 Hendly
l
|! Henry Smith
Hannah 8 Hill
"|So!x.'iih Smith
Karciiia HuH'man
jMASfioffitld
llugli It Hamilton
| John Snider
Catharine llenklo
SjolrllSllfrlw.k
Hugh Hamilton
^WmSinHrr "
'GAVBuTadiaan
J It Ha> den
LII Bhuw
F,|I«bclh Sleadnuo
--V'l"Wm Irvine
Joseph
Spe<»«r
(
Mary John*
ilHhShaty
Mr Jamic»uu
I Alex StoVoH
M i « Jones .-•, ,_
Itlcbtrd Johnson
T
'Mr Jariny
James
^.
Henry Janiiciou
Cory ThoniMoia ,
,1 Palritk TolJ,.., .
John Kclsy
John TliomiiHirt
Michsel Keatinr .
Patrick Thoban
James Thomas.
Hetdy Kllleby
U
N Kooo*
Sarab Uncel •
M Kennedy
John Kelly
Ivhn Klaipy
IE
WmKirliy
'.Akliford Vour»"
Henry Ki»iur
jW
Jamea C Kane'
I Jrmlrnah Wilson
PeOiKirk
J»monW\V«KlirI John D'Jacob Krniit ' '

•-,; •-•• K .....

or three-Ape *pritig».—
Thu Turnpiko road from Uultiuiuro via Shepherdslown to \Vinchester, will pau.through,
it -when finished.
Also, another Tract, containing ISO acre*,
lyingon'thu sainr road, and bounded by Ope<pion creek, with beiwcun 30 and 40 acre* of
fine bottom, and bus 2 or 3 Rood springs—one
a whilo sulphiir,' very inuch frcqucritod duril)g t^q jpa^t(q,' aj)4 ^jtawiua. oi|t (
pg»i
Itat J-OC& all around it..
bounded by tlie main road, and it, well itnproved—both lying in -Frederlolc- county—Is •
well timbered, and-bus a'quaatily of meadow
<m oacb farm.' '
Also,' uuotber small lot of Land, In tlio
Mime county, aad on the tanie road, containing 5 acres, otio half meadow, the balance in
fine timber. This tract would tuit a tradetmaii, cooper, nhocmat(cr,.or
r, or mnv
u,n person only
wanting n small "Jot.' There is 'a spring and
ivaltr on it.
'Also, another Tract, containing 940 aerer,
lying In Morgan county, and on fed Potomac
river, oil in timber. A* the eanat will pas*
along the bottom tli rough tbo (and, it wUI
be very- > alualile, and llm timber will be m
great demand.
• ,
. Arso,anotlierTract,coutalning80aere*,lying
on tlio main ruad from Martimburf to Bath
with a dwelling bouno and cellar, and a *ma
orchard. About 30 acre* arc> cleared, end &
or S MCM of moailow, and has *. "good spring
and running water on it. Tiii* property would
unswor for a public bouiu, a* U u about balC
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mation reap

L- II. Ic 4
Messrs.

'•

Mu

A > La*

P ».V

for 33 cent
lorflrtrd
t*r lOUlk
i'ouJtofI
Point o| {

w

These lundi-wlll bo told low, and-I will
tak« in -paymeiil, Nf'fnif <i iir'inouvy ." '
~ Any lierson M inhlng to piirrbaM), may apply to the lubscrlbcr living in' Jcff«hwb couuty> Virginia, on tbe^ main ruad leading from
SliepberdttAwu to Winchester, and within 3
miles of MiddluHjy,
THOMAS CAMPBELL.
Feb.21,1833;
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manner.
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part, to r«n,
their work j
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\\ittuiMc .mil Property

FOR SAUL
OR S.M.V., tbut well known property
culled UOI'KIV KLI. tflLLg, hitiwted iu.
Juir«r»ou county, Virgiula. Tho Mill llousu
is nub»IUMi:il undcoininodinus. It i* built of
ktooe, i* MX ly fuot in length by forty in width.
ami has live llnor», . It i-oi|litii.> UM
liurr>, atid is amply fiirniahedwUK I
aary uiaciiiin-ry of ' tlm Juttut ond mojt apI
White'
prpved construction. Tliere b attached therePeter Kenry
P W Wait)
to about 'M acre* of ground, on which »tund
F»'^W"l«r*
a good dwolling bouse, u, milluM' huusu, Mid
Michael My
an olliou, together willi good stabling. There
Eben««ar Uncatter Mr Walls
i* also oa the premise*, u IbrUiug voupr OrByeline Lucat
1 Patrick Walth
chard, «ial 4 or 3 o«r»* of |h« aground u riter
Uobtrl
uuueri Il.>nu»
•«IK
r, D
if warq
Waft
bottom olid highly productive aa oieadow—
Mtry-\ Leiite
H ° W Wager
The mill i» situate immoaiately on Ib* marPatrick Lom
•
M okflndant and now fullipg ,Up,,ly
of wmtor^^Jf ia ueedlvu to odd, tliat it i» io
THOMAS W,
»h« most fertile and highly improved «M»ty
April 4, 1KI3.
in tbe Btato; and its loeaj tjtuaUoo, a* renrd*
» .unuly of wb.«fti and other grata, u portU
cularly faTOurable, For hirm* of «al«, apidi^
LL perion* Indebted fi us are informed eutlua omy b« mmd« to tbe aubacritwr.
tlirit their irotvi aud accuuuU are pla/cc
IHc. 1*7, 1099.
JAMK.S HITH.
in tho baud*^ Andrew Kennedy, Eaq i i v
»•» roiiuetu-d to call upon bin ind dbekar
BLANKM
WM. N. HIDDLKlOOv
Jaij, Ul "'•»•»
Mtiit
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inloruiCdt
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be paid W j

